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Motion Picture 
Biislness 

F̂ OR SAUE! 

lUTFIT Includes Powers 6 A Machine in 
fine rtmnin^ condition; is producing 
ezceUent projection. Plenty of cat'' 

bons and other .supplies on hand. 

This business is a safe, sonnd investment, 
which is paying an attractive interest on the 
Capital invested. 

Will be sold at a fair price, but will not 
be ^ven away! 

H. Burr Eldredge, 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

ANNUAL FAIR 
-AND-

ENTERTAINMENT 

"INFATUATION** 

A Country Lam Falls in Love 
with a Stmtf^intf Actor 

the Matoal special feature entitled 
Infatoation" i> the attraction at the 

Town ball, Antrim, on Saturday even
ing, July 29. ' > 

A young girl hungers for love; she 
finds society life very, shallow and a 
humdrum existence; and losee ber 
heart to a star of the "ten-twenty-
thirty." A story of the stage written 
by one wbo wrote as eo-author with 
Robert Louis Stevenson. 

Margarita Fisher — tiie sprightly 
black haired star of the screen, plays 
the leading role. In the supporting 
cast is Harry Pollard, a favorite who 
was featured in "Tbe Quest." 

The evening's entertainment will 
also include a split reel, half of which 
will be scenic educational pictures and 
the remainder are cartoons in the 
series "Keeping Up With tbe Jones
e s . " , One show this week—SATUR
DAY ! Admission 15c and 10c. adv 

T 
Under the Auspices of the Ladies' Aid Society 

of the Methodist Church, at the 

A N T R I M . 

FRIDAY, JULY 28, 1916 
Affcernoon and Evening 

There Will be Tables of Fancy Articles, Ice Cream, 

Home-made Candy, and Food. 

Entertainment in Evening 
Win be Given by Hr. and Hrs. FRITZ C. BICKFORD 

and Hr. FRED W. LAWTON, 

Who Will Appear in Two Sketches,— 

A Bit of Instruction Box and Cox 

Music Will be Furnished by 

J o ' t o n ' s O r c K i o s - t r ] 

A O M l i S S I O N . E n t e r t a i n m e n t , 2 0 c . t a I 5 c . 

Doors Open from 2 o'clock in Aftemoon 
Entertainment at 8 

Pop Concert 

Ihe entertainment committee of the 
Antrim Woman's Club bave in prepa
ration a pop concert to be held in the 
Town hall on the evening of Aug. 4, 
1916. 

Having in mind the disappointment 
to tbe public of tbe non appearance, 
through illness, of Miss Clarice, wbo 
was to give '' Da^dy Long Legs,'' tbe 
committee have secured some of the 
very best of our local talent and are 
able to guarantee tbe performance as 
announced—unless, tbe electric lights 
should be out of commission or some 
unforeseen and dire disaster fall npon 
US all. 

Tbe list of artists to appear include 
Mrs. Marie Jameson, Miss Gertrude 
Jameson, Miss Mae HarriSr and 
Messrs Ralph Winslow, Frank Boyd, 
Charles Prentiss, Harold Clough, Wai
ter Robinson, the Mandolin Club, and 
others. 

There are to be sc/ng sketches, quar
tets, solos, and a variety of such good 
things musically and otherwise as will 
delight the audience. 

Be sure and secure your table as it 
is first come, first served. Cold 
drinks, ice cream, and home made 
candies will be served by so charming 
and obliging waitresses that it will 
be a pleasure to pay for their wares. 

This is to be an occasion where, if 
you fail to attend, regret will be 
your portion for many weary days. 

A word to the wise is sufficient, adv 

BRONOiBILL 

TO THE REPUBLICAN VOT
ERS OF ANTRIM: 

It is a time honored custom that 
a Representative should not seek a 
second term. The custom is a good 
one and ought to be respected by 
both voters and candidates. 

I'hava previously announced my 
candidacy for Representative at the 
Primary election, and now desire to 
supplement that announcement by 
saying that if nominated and elecl-
ed, I shall not accept a second term. 

Seeking, as I am, this nomination, 
I deem it but fair fh.it the voters 
should know my views on this mat
ter. 

Respectfully, 
FRANK E. BASS 

A Further Annbnncement 

In view of the fact that *so much 
is being said regarding a-second 
term, I desire to state my position 
in the matter, and* to say that if 
nominated and elected I should not 
accept a second term, as the prec
edent so long established in town 
should not be broken. 

Having filed the required papers 
and being a candidate for Represen
tative honors, I would have the vot
ers consider my qualifications for 
the office; and for any assistance 
or favors shown me in this connec
tion, I shall be very grateful. 

Kespectfully, 
HIRAM W. ELDREDGE 

Typewriter Ribbons, for sale at 
Reporter OflRce, or by mail. Price 
60 cents each: 

By JANE paSORN. 
Old Peter HeppIetOB, the oitaer aad 

•ditor-la-«hlef ot tba Uoming Stand
ard, was in one «r his rainy-day 
moods. Tfae event* ot the day only 
made him moodier. Ia tbe firat place, 
when he arrived at aoon he was greet
ed in Us own offle* by Miss West, 
the society editor, wbo wore a troa
bled ezpreasion. 

He answered her good momias with 
something that sounded very much 
like a bear's growL "̂Wbat right have 
you to look grooehyr' he asked. 
"Tou're young and healthy and all 
you have to do la to draw your salary. 
Tou don't have to take any rlaks. Ton 
don't have to worry« you don't have 
the gout or rheumatlspi. What*a the 
matter nowT" 

"Only that I have to have a new as
sistant" 

Another bear growL "What did you 
do with the last oae? Wasnt she good 
enough for yoa? See here, young 
lady, I can't spend all my time get
ting you assistants. Is It my fault 
they Quitr 

"She got married—that's what they 
all do. And it puts me in an awful 
tix. There are two charity balls to 
"cover* tonight, a coming-out party ev
ery day next week and three the dan-
sants,' besides all sorts of smaller af
fairs. Wbat I wanted to ask you, Mr. 
Heppleton, if whether you think it 
would be a good idea for me to have 
a young man. Ton see, the girls are 
aot reliable. They are so likely to get 
married—" 

'T ô reason why they should," Mr. 
Heppleton growled. "Tou don't get 
married, do you?" And then, more 
truSIy still: "And you are a pesky lot 
prettier than any of the assistants. 
Tou don't get married—you stick to 
your iob. What's the matter with the 
Elrls nowadays? Don't they appreci
ate a good job? Haven't they any 
brains at aU?" 

"May I have a man reporter?" Mar
garet persisted. "I know other socie
ty editors always have girls, but a 
man you can be sevese' with, yon can 
u k him to work lats'every night tn 
the week and you can boss him around 
without having to be afraid of offend
ing him. And when a man gets mar
ried he Just has to work all the hard
er." 

"Good idea! Now get out and let 
ne alone. I'll send to tbe city desk 
right away and have a cub sent to 
you at once." 

"Please be "feure tbat tbe cub has 
evening clothes," said Margaret, leav
ing. 

Old Heppleton was still growling 
when Bronco Bill strode leisurely and 
witb perfect assurance into the office. 
But the uncle did not at first recog-
Dize in the tall, lanky, broad-shoul
dered figure, BtiU clad in the soft 
3hirt and soft hat of the Texas ranch-
3r, his nephew, William Heppleton. 

"Good mornin', Uncle Pete," quoth 
the nephew, seating himself unbidden 
istrlde the only vacant chair in the 
room. "I dare say you are some sur
prised to see me." He put out a 
targe tanned hand and vigorously 
shook the hand that the uncle extend
ed rather gingerly. 

"Well, I'm here for a job. Thafs 
ibout the size of it. Oh, yes, ranchin's 
all right but it gets lonesome, dumed 
lonesome. So I Just hired a rancher 
and bis wife—it isn't half bad when 
a fellow's got a wife and a brood o' 
young ones—and I came East. Now 
I'm countin' on gettin' into this news
paper game. What sort of a job have 
you got to offer me?" 

"There isn't a blessed thing," re
plied the uncle. He rather liked tbe 
young man's breezy manner and would 
have belped him it be could have done 
30 to his own advantage. "No, there 
isn't a thing, though there may be 
later." 

Then I suppose I'd better be goin'." 
replied the nephew, ".Vo, thanks, I'm 
not strapped by a long shot. Good 
morning:" And he held his hand out 
again. Uut tbe uncle did not shake it. 
The telephone bell at the side of his 
desk bad been Jingling, and Instead 
he took off the receiver. 

'"Yes, yes," he growled. "I know. I 
haven't forgotten. I'll try to get you 
a man. This aftemoon sure. I am 
not sure the city clerk can spare one, 
but 111 tell tbe city editor when he 
comes in to dig up a green one that 
you can break in." And then he 
banged the receiver down. His nephew 
had taken his seat again. 

"WeU?" he queried. "There's one 
of your men wantin' someone. What's 
the matter wtth me? I'm green enough, 
ain't I?" . 

The uncle knit his brow for about a 
mlnutA "Yes. you're green enough and 
then some," he said, atrd for a mo
ment hla grumptness was lost tn the 
suggestion .of a smile. "Report to 
room 455 and tell the party I sent you 
-—that you're the man. And as soon 
as you get a chance go and get 
dolled out the way they tell you ta 
That cowboy make-up won't do, you 
know." 

00 SUTwas atttinc ai Miargafet West's 
aide, and Margaret West waa laug^ilng. 
"well, why dont I do? Alnt I green 
enough? Alnt I eager enough? 
Havent I showed you I could write 
the typewriter? BIdnt I leam how be
fore I came East—when I was takin' 
that correspondence course in jour
nalism? See here, young lady, I never 
had a girl beat me at anything, and I 
don't Und o' like havin' you sit there 
and laugh at me aa it I was some sort 
o' new and strange animal that they 
had jtist annexed to a soologlcal park. 
The boss of this paper has appointed 
me to the Job, and so far as I can see 
all you're got to do la to give me a 
line on what's to be done and then 
stand back and -watch me do i t Tou 
said you wanted a vtan, didn't you? 
Well. I'm a llfe-slse man, ain't I?" 

"Please, Mr, Heppleton, it Isn't that 
1 dont think you can do* i t I am 
not laughing at yoa. I'm just laugh
ing because I don't see wby you ever 
left the ranch to go into this stupid 
newspaper work. Why, if I ever got 
out in this wonderful ranch country 
with all the ajg and sunshine there 
isn't a newspaper Job. in the world 
that would tempt tua." 

"Tou're right there. The sunshine 
and the sky are all you say they are, 
but you'd get lonesome same as I did. 
Tou'd quit if you were out there all 
alone. Well, I'm going right over to 
get the clotkes I need. Write It out 
so the man in the store will know 
what to hand me. The boss will foot 
the bill, so don't get nervous about 
bow much it will cost" 

It was a week later and Bronco Bill 
was on the job ffhen Margaret ar
rived'at 11 in the moming. In fact 
he had been there since an early morn
ing hour. ' Ranch life had accustomed 
him to early rising, and the late hours 
In the newspaper routine had not 
changed his habits. 

"Now, don't be offended because I've 
got my stiff collar off, girl," he said, 
pointing to tbe multi-colored handker
chief that he had loosely tied around 
his collar band. "I'll keep tbe boiled 
razor-edge one on when I'm coverin' 
things. And right here In our office 
It doesn't matter." 

"But suppose some society woman 
comes in with a dinner list or some
thing? Suppose Mra. Vandevere—" 
The telephone rang and the-assistant 
answered. 

"Tes," be shouted. "WTiat do you 
want.' Go on, flre ahead. I've got the 
pencil handy. Say, spell the name, 
lady. Not so fast—I ain't no dicta
phone—" 

Margaret snatched the receiver 
from the hand of her assistant "Oh, 
yes, Mrs. 'Vandervere," she cooed. 
"Wes, this Is the society editor," Mar
garet scowled meaningly at the assist
ant over the phone and then, putting 
ber hand over the mouthpiece, said: 
'This ts the way you ought to an
swer: 

"Tes, Mrs, Vandevere. Tour dinner 
guests for tonight will be—yes, thank 
you. I am sure It was very kind of 
you, Mrs. Vandevere, to let me have 
the names, and please don't be cross 
with the office boy who took up the 
phone. He is very green and he was 
Just trying to help." 

"Call me an office boy again," shout
ed Bronco Bill, Jumping to his feet. 
"Say, look here, girl. I like you. I'm 
darned fond of you and Just for your 
sake I got into those swallowtails and 
that dumed waiter's outfit and I've 
been banging around at Irish ^akes 
and Dutch picnics and bal masques 
avery night for a week, and every aft
ernoon I've been watchln' a lot 
3f palefaced tenderfooters waltzln' 
around till I was so mad I wanted to 
shoot the town up. Gosh, why them 
fellers don't get out and work In tbe 
daytime is more than I can see. And 
I've Just had enough of i t I've got 
to the last barbecue. I kinder want
ed to help you out 'cause I thought you 
were tryln' to handle a Job that was a 
Ilttle too much for you, but you tura 
round and call me an office boy and 
you and I part company. Either I 
stay here as the boss of tbe ranch and 
you be the assistant and do it my way, 
Dr I'll quit I'm no greenhorn." 

Suddenly Bronco Bill stopped very 
still. For the girl at his side was do
ing what he had never seen another 
woman do In all his life—weeping like 
a child. 

"Bill," she sobbed, '"I like you, too. 
Honest I do, and Tm gratefid to you 
tor all you bave done and I know you 
bave tried your best, but society Is 
no place for you. Tou're a regular 
man and ought to bave a regular 
man's Job.'.' 

Bill, Instinctively, but timidly, put 
bis arm around the girls shaking 
shoulders. I'm sorry I vexed you. 
girl," he said. "But you kind o' hurt 
my feelings. Ever stnce I heard you 
say that about the sky and the air 
tba first day I saw you I knew tbat 
you were the girl that could make 
Itvln" on a ranch heaven. I'm won-
derltt' whether you would care to 
marry a rough guy like me and be a 
rancher?" 

"Really," was Margaret's way of 
consenting, "do you know I've always 
been waiting for a regulir man like 
you." 
(Copyright 1*16. by the Mcaur* N*wipa> 
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Cram's Store 

W H I T E 
G O O D S 

HvsUn, SeenocKer, Plisse, Garbadine, 

Summer Silk, Batiste, Nainsook, Crepe-

de-Chine, Pique, Poplin, Voiles, Etc. 

We also have a Une of the Popular 

Awning Stripe Suitings 
at 57^ per yard 

PICTORIAL REVIEW PATTERNS 

-W. E. CRAM 
Odd Fellows Block Store, 
ANTRIM, New Hamp. 

Highest Award Panama<Pacific Exposition, 1915 

br&»\^Te 

Because it is first in importance that the figure over which 
you fit your costume be as perfect as possible. For sale by 

Miss S.E. Lane & Co., 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Watch Our Window! 
For a Limited Time Only we are Offering 
One Large Sized Cake of Bath Soap and 
One Rubber Bath Cloth, for 15 Cents. 

The Soap regularly sells for 15̂ , and the Bath Cloth 
for 25 ,̂ making a combined value of 40$̂ . 

Oiir Price for This Sale, Only 15c 
Now is the Time to Get In on the Ground Floor. 

Antrim Pharmacy 
JStov 
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THB ' A W t l ^ R E P O S T B R • V . - -

FntBeyEstate 
tbst Class, Experienced Di-

.rector and EmDalmer, 
, jT' For Erery Case. 

.Lady Asaiitaat. 

&aaaaie.at aigbt prooMKlT attaMM te 
*ew BMiaadrUeBbOBe. l»4, tt S S . 
fMse , Cetai tHljt saa riaimaateS^ 

W. B, Orwn, 

lUCTIONEER 
) I w M t» asaooaoe to tbe pablie 
Ikat I will MU |ooda at inotioa for 
lay partiee wtto wieh, at reaaoaabls 

.i^iply (o 

W. E. ORAM, 
AatrlBf 17. H. 

FARMS 
LUt«d with SM are qoioUy 

SOLD. 
Xo ebarge nalsas sale is s u d s . 

LESTER H. LATHAM. 
p. O. Box 408, 

ExzxsBOBO B B S M X , TX. E . 
i Tstophona eonaeotloB 

i WANTED! 

i I will buy Ponltry, if t ie 
j raiseni will let me know 
i when-they have any to 
^ sell. 

0. F. Butterfield, 
A n t r i m , N. H. 

BLACKSMITH 
—-and—• 
Wliaelwright 

Havinr purehatOd tbe baiitt«M 
of -Ms. D. P» Bryer, am prepared 
to do All Kinds of Blaekraaitbisf 
and Wbee]|rrigbt work. 

Honethoeiag A Spedalty. 
JOSEPB„HEIITAOE, 

AitriiB, N. B* 

Agency, 
For The 

U . E. Wbeeler Phosphate. 

ICE I 
• Rates for Family Ice 

30c per 100 lbs. 

Long Distance Telepbone. 19-3 

G. H. HUTC:HINSON, 

Depot St., Antrim, N. H. 

NEVS OF THE 
GRANITE 

^H-T 

Gypsy Moths Are Numerous in 
Franklin 

STAit ISUND IS DEDICATED 

Thousand Men atill Needed for Duty 
on Texas Boarderw-Recrutting 

. atatlens Will Boon be 
Opened, la Report. , 

S. S. SAWTEB 
Antrim, N. H. 

REAL ESTATE 
For Sale or M a i e 

Farms, Village and lAke Prop* 
erty For Sale. 

Ko charge ualess sale Is made 

Qypsy Moths are Numeroua. 
Franklin—The brows ull motbs 

now In Olsbt are less nomerons Uian 
In any season since tliey flrst made 
their appearance in this vicinity, 
uypsy motbs. bowerer, are more in 
evidence than ever beXore. and there 
is a fear that much damage will be 
done If tbey cannot «e snppressed. 
The government has had a crew of 
men la this vicinity tor several weeks 
flghting them, and a spraying ma-
chine bas been nsed to spray tbe 
trees with Insect poison In the most 
Infected localities. 

s u r Island ta Dedicated. 
Isles of Shoals—Star Island, re

cently acquired by tbe Summer Con
ference associations of the Unitarian 
aod Congregational churches, was 
formally dedicated Satorday to "tbe 
untrammaled study and utterance of 
truth and the promotion of pure re
ligion." The ancient custom 

Naabna-t-^SeTenLi large anto tmckir 
loaded witb fnnUtnre ami bearing 
aiwdally painted caavas algaa atatliiff 
tfiat tbey were from a Mancbester 
firm and *^or tbe Naaliaa Qouatry 
dob." passed tbroogb the d ^ one 
day last week. Nasbna people baTO 
bad it dinned Into tbeir ears for aome 
time to ""ATade in Nashna," and 
wben tbe tmeks instead of pasalng 
dlreeUjr tbrobgb tbe city went 
tbrongb some of the principal streets 
tbere was no little criticism, as it 
waa sspposed tbat many members of 
'the conntnr d o b ' were Iwrklng tbe 
"Trade i s Naaboa'* slogan. 

Got What Was Coming to Him. 
Mancbester—Repeated instances oC 

girla being inaslted on tbe streets re-
salted In a Jail sentence of 30 days 
for Demetrlos Constantlne Friday. 
Constantino stood on a corner and 
addressed Inanltlng remarks to a girl 
who was passing^ in coort be plead' 
ed gnllty and altbongh his connsel. 
made a strong plea for bim the Jadge 
tbongbt tbat a lesson was needed, 
and passed oat tbe }aU sentence. 

This May Teach Him Something. 
Mancbester—It is claimed that Hor-

mldas iTOve'ncber drove bis wife and 
children oat of the house one day 
last week and then took an unmar
ried woman, named Annie Stavek, 
home with him. He was brotight in
to police court charged with a stats-
tory offence and held in $500 for the 
grand Jury. The woman was held 
on a minor charge and paid a floe ot 
$15 and costs. 

"Jim" French Files Again. 
Concord—James K. French of 

Moultonboro, who bolds tbe record for 
of i the longest continuous service in the 

URGE UNIVERSAl 
ARM TRAINING 

• • • - - — ,1, [ 

Business Men of Country Are 
for Preparedness 

tCOMMONWEJILTII « 0 m 
•T%?AI>tf9> Bbstbn,Mra.' 

Btorer F.Ozafta, Gen; Mgr. ~ 

UNANIMOUS IN 26 STATES 

Mors Than 390' Organizations- Allied 
With U. 8 . Chamber of Com
merce Decide by Overwhelm

ing Vote. 

bounding the island in a procession
al march, taking possession of the 
north, east, sonth and west points, 
was carried out by members of tbe 
Star laland'corporatlon, the new own-

! ers, and tbe 300 invited guests, each 
I of whom carried an American flag. 

er! Wall Pap 
Al we bave made a contract 

witb some of tbe bi^^eet 
WALL PAPER botises, we ex
pect soon a large stocK of new 
patterns for bed room, dining 
room, etc., at prices from 6̂  
vp. At tbe old stand on West 
street. 

GUY A. HULETT, 
Antrim, N. H. 

D. COHEN 
JunkDealer 

Antrim, N. H. 

Real Estate 
POR SALE OR EXCHMGE 
No Charse Unleis Sale Is Mada 

Telephone 18-2 

A Thousand Men Still Needed. 
Concord—It is stated that recruit

ing stations will soon be opened at 
various points in the state to secure 
tbe 1000 men stlU desired for Texas 
duty. Since the departure of tbe 
First regiment only two recruits have 
been received for the infantry, the 
volunteers vriio have been received 
having chosen service in the other 
branches. As these are row full 
further recruits will go to the infan
try. 

legislature, nas again flled as repre
sentative. Two years ago no Demo
crat desired to contest his rigbt to 
represent thc town, and only one vote 
was cast against him. His service 
covers a quarter of a centnry at 
least. 

Hotel Threatened by forest Fire. 
Goffstown—The Shirley Hill House 

in this town wets seriously threatened 
Thursday aftemoon when a forest 
fire bumed over 100 acres in its vi
cinity. Employes of the hotel and 
citizens of the town were unable to 
cope with tbe fire ahd aid was asked 
from Mancbester before it was un
der control. 

Man Killed by Fail of Oerrlelc. 
Claremont-Wallace Bedell, fore

man of a" crew erecting new abut
ments for a trestle of the Claremont i was 

[dmundGJeata, M.D., 
Main Street, AKTRIM. 

Railway and Lighting Company, was 
almost instantly killed Tbursday. A 
large derrick which was used for 

' hoisting stone bad one of its guys 
fastened to a pine tree. While us
ing it one of the guys broke, bring
ing the strain upon the U-ee, whicn 
broke short off. When the derrick 
fell tbe mast struck BeUell oa tbe 
he!\d and he died in about ten min
utes. He leaves a wife and several 
tl.ildren. 

Made Them Hot Under The Collar. 
Keene—A little son of Mr. anu jars. 

Herbert Johnson three years old, 
wandered balf a mile from home, and 
when found crying by tbe police 
could not tell where be lived. He 

taken to the city playgrounds, 

New York—The Chamber of Com
merce of the United States bas made 
pobUc the result of a censos recent
ly t fken of tbe varions chambers of 
commerce and other trace organlaa-
Uona to ascertain the views of tbe 
bnslness men of the country on uni
versal military training. 

Hore than 350 organixations re
sponded and tbe resnlt :bows that 26 
states voted unanimously in favor ot 
compulsory military training, while 
the majority in favor of the proposi
tion was substantial in 16 of the re
maining states. 

Only one state, Alabama, voted 
against the proposition, while no vote 
was recorded in five other states. The 
District of Columbia. Alaska, the 
Philippines snd Hawaii also voted 
unanimously for the proposition, as 
did also the membership of the 
Americhn Chamber of Commerce in 
Paris. 

The states in which the chambers 
and trade organizations voted unan
imously are Maine, Vermont, Rhode 
Island, Connecticut, Delaware, Mary
land, Virginia. West VirginU. North 
Carolina. Georgia, Mississippi, Louisi' 
ana, Arkansas, Tennessee, Texas, 
Idaho, Oregon and Washington. 

The SUtes in which tbe vote, while 
not unanimous, was overwhelmingly 
in favor of the propositloir are New 
York, New Jersey, Massachusetts, 
Pennsylvania, Ohio, Michigan, Illin
ois, Indiana, Wisconsin, Minnesota, 

i Missouri, North Dakota, Colorado and 
j California. In South Carolina flve or-
I ganizations voted for the i)roposition 
I and three voted against it, while in 
I Montana the vote was 4 to 2 in favor 
I of universal training. 
I The referendum submitted to tbe 

M M k M M ^ 

• M W t M < M U 

NetWi«to Equi Tbii IR Naw Encitad 
. %t.tP pat eay tei aaa 

iaMumBLY nszraOor 
•HKiur A : 

SHERKAN G. BROWN 
AUCTiOIVEER 

•oetlon Balea Condnoted aaBea-
•onable Terms 

I 
HILLSBOBO, M. Hamp. 

J. E. Perldis 1 S i 
ANTRIM, ' nr. H. 

Feed and Sale Stable 
Oood Bigs (or aU eeeatlons. 

At A»F.f 4>.14> Prictt 
S-paHeoger BKO Aato at maoa-

f . B. inSSON, M.])., 
Mala Street, Antrim. 

Hoote: 8 A.M., 1 and 7 P.M. 
ZXL. o o n n m o v . 

where a iittie girl recognized him and 
be was sent home. Although he had 
been absent" ftSore" than iwo"hours hla 
nsoiber bad not missed bim. 

Made Too Much Noise. I 
PrankUn—A shooting gallery oppo- ; 

site tbe city hall, which was bejng i 
operated without a license, was put \ 
out of comRiisslon oaturday. Parties i 
Uvlng in the vicinity complained that • 
It made too much noise late at night, I 
and tney objected to the racket. '< 

Offlee Hours: 1 to 8 and 7 to 8 p.m. 

Telephone 22-2. 

Hopse Buyers Wanted. 
Penacook—Last week two young 

men came to town aad represented 
that thev were buying horses for the 
Federal government. During the 
week tney hired a team at 
Washington stables and at last 

WEST DEERING, N. H. I 
B U y E R OF 

Old Kagazines, Bags, Metals andj 

Second-hand Furniture i 
and Poultry | 

Cngtomer will drop postal card or phone | 

J. D. i; i i l i l uui i ) 

Civil Engineer , 
Lan^ Surveying, Levels, e t c 

ANTRIM. N. H. 

TELKPHOVK rftvyKCTTOS 

I is .=ald that there were several un-
1 paid bills contracted by the pair. 

The police are looking for them, but 
; after tracing them to Contoocook the 
I trail was lost. 

Lad Stole A Gun. 
Keene—A boy of 16 was in muni

cipal court Saturday, charged with 
taking a gun and two bicycle tires 

the I after breaking into the store of 
re- j James L. Pattee. Th-'ough counsel 

was 
for sentence. He was 

charge of a protiation of-

I port.* thi? had not been returned. It | he pleaded guilty and his case 

ARTESIAN WELLS 
Consult U8 now on puttinif in an Unfai'.ing Pure Water Su) plv. We aru 
now 00 our 14lh Well Contract in Peterboro, N. H.. bavinp completo^l I.S 
succegjful drilled wei'.g there. Watch our Gasoline Drive Rie wnrkinp at 
Tbe Sareent Camp for Girls. We have drilled fix succewful welU in .\n-
trim. and many in ne-irby towns. Wo refer to eight sueeeMfui Towu Con
tract*, the latest beina for I'lvmt ut!.. N, n. nave lately finished well. UO 
jrallons a minute, at Barre. Vt., and anciher at Li»boo, S, H.. 'i.') callons a 
minute, both for farms. Estimates free and contractu taken anywhere in 
New England, for Artesian Wells, or whole Water Systems. 

BAY STATE ARTESIAN WELL GOM'Y, Ixc, 
WARNER, N. H. 

Gypsy Caterpillars Damage Blueberry 
Crop. 

Milford—Owners of blueberry pas
tures in this vicinity report that the 
ravages of gypsy caterpillars will 
cause serious damage to tbe blue-

continued 
placed in 
ficer. 

Clough Changed His Mind. 
Concord—William R. Ckiugh, an Al

ton manufacturer, who tiled as a Re
publican caauTdate (or senator in the 
6th state senatorial district, has de
cided to withdraw, and received bacS 
his filing fee Saturday In the Plym
outh district Alfred Stanley ot tbat 

bf'rry crop. Lyndeboro and Wilton j town is the only Republican candidate 
also report that many bushels of bfT- i thu.s far 
ries will be lost for this season, 
aggregate loss will amount to 
sands of dollars. 

The 
thou-

ARE YOU GOING TO BOSTON ? 
VMing wPiTMn going to 

• • • t s n te werk er etaty, 
any lady ao4na te Boiten for 
plaaeure er en a shopping 
trip wltAout male eeeert wtU 
flnd the 

Franklin Square 
Honse 

• del>ghtful plaee te (top. A 
Home-Hotel In the heart at 
• e e t e n exeluilvely for wo
men. 8t9 rooms, l i f e , e«m. 
feetebic oenventent ef eoeeee, 
prices reaeenable. Fer par. 
tleulars and prices address 

Mtos CastfaM C Swaiuon, 8iii»t.. HE. NewtotiSt, Boston, Mam. 

Drowned in Israels River. 
Crawford—Evelyn White. 12 years 

clci. and daughter of John While, was 
drowned Friday aftemoon while 
fc,Tthins with several schoolmates in 
the river above the dam. Several 
drowning accidents have occurred 
bere during the last few years 

Boy Thrown Ten Feet by Aute. 
Wolfeboro—The son of Leando 

Sliannon, ten years old. w.is struck 
b: the automobile of F V. Landman 
the other day and thrown ten feet. 
Ho was somewhat bruised and shak
en up. but received no dangerous in
juries. 

Electrical Business Sold. 
Newmarket—The .Newmarket EHec-

tric conip.iny's plant h.is been sold to 
the N"w H.Tni.shire Kl<>ctrir Railway 
company, which controls tbe great 
power plant at Portsmouth. Tbe 
tate Edwin (i. Eastman was presi
dent and the plant has paid lately g 
per cent, dividends on its capital of 
JloO,'Od. 

Toor Cbimneys Clean ? 

All ordera for clesoiog ehiao*ya 
tjy D'isooll, tks thitaaej swetp, • 
flMBoT^xperieoc*, sboald he left at 
ike Bsportsr OAM. 

Batteries Fer Sale I 

Can be had at 
office, Antrim, N 

•prU, 191S. 

"Central" 
H. 

Bey Cyclist Killed. 
Hillsboro—Norm&n Buttrick. aged 

12. son of Mr. aAd Mrs. Mark W. But-
trick, was struck by an auto Thurs
day erenlng and received injuries 
from which he died Friday morning. 
The auto was driven by James Veino, 
and was ttffning into a yard wben 
the accident hsppened. 

Gets A Bad Fall In The Bam. 
Sanbomton—Wbile Horace Howe 

was unloadins bay, Friday, a horse 
hay fork failed to work properly. 
Howe climbed to the rtdgejxile and 
while making the rer>alrs fell 30 feet 
to the load of hay below. One tine 
of the fork ponetrate^l his leg to a 
depth of four iBches. 

Killed by Electric Shock. 
Vashua—During a shower Thurs

day afternoon the wind caused a good 
deal of trouble with the wiring In the 
mill of the Nashua Paper Company. 
Rnployes had worked upon the wire 
'luring the evening wiinout success, 
and about two o'clock Friday morn
ing Harry I. Kelley, head electrician, 
was called. While at work near a 
STitch board he came in contact with 
a live wire carrying 2400 volts and 
was instantly kiUai}. The only mark 
on the body was a slight bom on one 
flnger. 

Got A Second Arrest. 
Nashua—John J. Fay was in police 

court Saturday moming on a cbarge 
of drunkenness and received a fine. 
Before he could leave tbe court room 
he was re-arrested on the request of 
the Derry police on a charge of taking 
a bank book. He was taken tc Derry 
that evening. 

Shea Oot a Chance. 
Manchester—Jeremiah Shea was in 

Municipal court Saturday on a cbarge 
of failing to support hls seven min
or children. He pleaded guilty and 
begged so hard for a chance to id 
better that tne jndge gave blm a 
suAponded sentence of three months 
in jail . 

Had'an Irish LAOk. 
Bobble asked his father U Ume 

Invented in Ireland, beeaoae It waa 
called O'clock. 

I various organizations to vote yes or 
I no on. was drafted by the defence 
I committee of the National Chamber 

of Commerce. It sai( ' 
"The committee, recognizing mili

tary obligation equally with thc civic 
obligations as a fundamental duty ot 
democratic citizenship in a republic, 
and to establish a system whicb will 
affect man alike, recommends tbat 
universal military training be adopted 
as a fundamental democratic princi
ple of our military policy and be en
forced by law to furnish adequate 
land. sea. and industrial forces in 
peace and war." 

"This is a simple statement," the 
bulletin of tbe national cbamber is
sued today, says. "But the subject 
is a new and complicated one for 
Americans and bas many angles 
which are as yet unfamiliar in this 
country. The main point is that 
business men have now recognized 
the military obligation in a demo
cracy as of equal rank with tbe 
civic duties of citizens and stated 
their conviction that recognluon of 
this principle is funda-nental. 

"They nave gone further and re 
corded a conclusive vote that a sys
tem of universal military training is 
one which will effect every man alike. 
In other words, instead of being mil
itaristic or aristocratic, it is a thor
oughly democratic pr.nciple. 

"Finally, ^usiness men are not 
afraid of compulsory military educa
tion. They believe it will develop a 
better balanced and more self-dis
ciplined youth from whicb to build 
succeeding generation." of American 
rJUzens. They have registered tbeir 
opinion tbat it will not only prepare 
citizens for wars which all hope to 
avoid, bnt will fit them better for 
virile. Substantial peace which all 
hope to enjoy. 

•The beginning of eompulsorj* edu
cation waji regarded by a famous 
Bnglish philosopher. Herbert Spencer, 
as the doom of progress; it has prov
ed to be onp of its main stays. The 
acceptance by the American people 
of an equal obligation for militaxy 
duty on tbe part of all citizens 
should, it is believed, prove of equal 
value. It is now urged emphatically 
by a responsible and conservative 
element of tho public and in this 
movement the chamber of commerce 
of tbe United States will therefore. 
be led, necessarily, to play a large 
part. 

"How many people in the United 
States, even how many bnainess men, 
wotild have venttired s i s months a ^ 
to predict thaf the commercial and 
trade organizations of the Chamber 
of Commerce of tbe United States, 
the leading business associations of 
the country, wonld -ume out solidly 
for tmiversal military training? Yet 
such a prediction would, if anything 
have proved short of the tmtb. 
B u s i n g s men bave gone further. 
They bave rejristered. tbeir support 
of a system of nn>veraal military 
training which is to be enforced by 
law to provide adequate industrial, as 
well as military and naval forces, 
both in peace and in war, Tbe sys
tem is not to stop sbort at the brtnk 
of war and t s m tbe fate of the coun
try over to patriotic TOtnnteera; it is 
te be enforced by IAW to provide man 
power for defease ia war. 

DR. E. H. BOWEBS, 

DENTIST. 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Telephone 21-8 

C. B. DtTTTOXr, 
ICCTIONEBR. 

Hancock, N. H. 
Property advertised and 
sold OD reasonable terms. 

SCBOOL BOAID^ NOTICE 

The School Board meets regnlarlv 
te Town Clerk's Room, in TOWT* 
hsll bJock,.the Last Saturday after 
noon in eacb montb, at 2 o'clock, to 
transact Stdbol District business 
and te biaw all parties regarding 
Sebool nutters, 

J. D. HUTCHINSON " 
H. B. DRAKE 
G. E. HASTINGS 

Antrim Scbool Board. 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

The Selectmen will meet at their 
Rooms, in Town hall block, the 
First Saturday in each month, from 
two till five o'clock in the aftemoon 
to transact town business. 

The Tax Collector will meet witb 
tbe Selectmen. 

C. F. BUTTERFIELD 
W. W. MERRILL 
C. H. ROBINSON 

Selectmen of Antrim, 

W* Kara SeU O w 11,000 F a m ta Data 
No litdsf tat aai po inlUnwm] cliozt*^ ^ Ya 

E. A. Strout Farm Agency 

W. E. GIBNEY, 
LOCAL AGENT 

Tel 18-11 Antrim, N. H. 

B. D. PEASLEE, M. D. 
HILLSBORO, N. H. 

Olfice Over National Bank 
DUea<e« of Eye and Ear. Latest ia-

struments for the detectloo of errors of 
viiiOQ and correct fitting of Glassei. 

Honrs 1 to 3, and 7 to 8 p.m. 
Sjaadayi aad holidays by appointment 

only. 

MOINADNOCK 
Seeds, Plants & Shrubs. 

I Reiioblo Vcfctxblc u d Flover Seadi, OniaoMol 
' Vises, S^mb* and Treea lor Oie Uwu. Curranu, Rjj^ 
' benic*, Stm'berTie>,_Cnpes, Aspiragu Koots, B<d-
, imt tai Gnenbmu* r l u u , tad is fact, seirl^ erety. 
': tMs( la tba way o< ShraM, PUsa aad Seeia ter tM 
' (uoca. 
I e^ Scad ioT a Catalofae. Tret for • pettal. ^ S 

W* arc ahrajs gUd to annrer eaqoirioa. Scad n. a 
; bn e< vhai yen seed ior Spiia( plastiat aad wc vill 
' gladly qoMc pricea. 
{ Cboiea Cat Flovcn aad Flonl Daalgai an aba i 
1 Spadahy. 

I L P . BUTLER 4 CO., KEENE, N. H. 
I MonactnoclcOr»*nhoua«s. 

To and From Antrim 
llailroad Station. 

Trains leave Antrim 
lows: 

A. M. 
7.00 

10.29 
P. M. 

1.53 
4.18 . 

Sunday: 6.33 a. m.; 

Depot aa fol-
' 

7.43 
11.52 

3.43 
6.45 

4.14, 4.53, 8.4S 
p. m. , » 

Stage leaves E:cpress Office 15 min
utes earlier than departure of, train. 

Stage will call for passengers if 
word Is left at the Express Office I s 
Jameson Block. 

Passengers for the early morning 
train should leave word at Express 
Office the night before. 

Tbi Nsf HoBis Sswlog tlaciiiDe CsBpaoy, 
ORANGE. MASS. 
FOR SALE BT 

C. W. THUBSTOIT, BEKMISOTON, a.m. 

aee To thc Hcaft of Leisureland •** 
Where woods are cool, itreams allaring, 
•acationi idetil. Between New York City 
(with Albany and Troy the gateways) and 

Lake George Lake Champlain 
The Adirondacks The North and West 

The logical route is 'The Lturarioos Way" 
Largest and most magnificent river steam
ships in the world. . . DAILY SERVICE 

Send for Free Copy of Beaatlfal 
"Searobllght Magazine," 

Hudson Navigation Company ... 
New Tork Pier 32, North River 

"THE SEARCHLIGHT ROUTE" 

Remember That every added tubseri-
ber helps to make thit pt* 
per better for everybody . 

!«y'J>;iA?4i^ J:*Ŝ .?*<2;fe'5̂ ^ 

^'' 



.•.p^\'':ij 1 

f^^':'')f-^^ •• •!;'!:-it,^^>!:"-•'^ '• 
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NEW AMERICAN i ^ N H S S 

•y.;' 

I 

^ Xhe new countess of Sandwich, 
'ftrmeriy Miss Alberta Stnrgea, the 
HlaiiiSiter of a Chicago banker and a 
•t^tdangbter of the late Francis B . 

jl^eggett of New Toric, Is scarcely 
k n o i m In her native country. Her 
inot&<;r, Mrs. Leggett went to Europe 
t o l ive many years ago, and Miss 
Storges was educated in. Paris and 

jmade her debut in London 15 y e a n 
lago. when her mother became one of 
itbe lavish hostesses lit the American 
HMony who Inaugurated the brilliant 
i n t f ^ e of King Edward as soon as he 
Ascended the throne. 

' The late earl of Sandwich and his 
nei^iew, the new earl, had a serious 
'dlaaga^eemeht about the Inclusion of 

"diia -American girl into the family. 
^tbe 'bridegroom's father. Rear Ad-
inlral Victor Montagu, who died last 
January, and his wife, a daughter of 
the earl of Hardwicke, fully approved 
•of the marriage. 7 e t even they could 
not v i n over tbe old earl, Slxty-slx years old and a widower of two marriages 
v h e n George Charles Montagu made Miss Sturges bis bride, Lord Sand'ft'ich 
vowed that, although he had never had any children, he would take unto hUn-
«elf a new wife at once and defeat Miss Sturges" plans of becoming countess 
«£ Sandwich by bringing up a family. He plunged at once Into the gayeties 
<>f society, accepted invitations rigbt and left, hut soon found this to be a bore, 
while his new nlece-ln-law succeeded in Impressing him with the fact that she 
bad married her htisbond for love und was, after all, a charming lady. 

O e a A. A. BrouslloS, commander 
of the Russian offensive ngalnst tlie 
Austrians and latest hero of tbe ezar's 
realm. Is sixty-four years old and 
looks forty-five. BrusllofT lives by 
nerves, strenuotis work and a sense ot 
duty. He eats very Ilttle. He regards 
dinner as a necessary evil and It Is 
finished in not more than 20 minutes. 
Immediately after, he goes to the work
room of his bead of the staff and they 
are occupied together till late at night. 

The soldiers worship him. He 
never courts popularity among them. 
He talks to them seldom and' then 
with a matter-of-fact abruptness, but 
in his few words lies a knowledge of 
tho soldiers' soul; a skill In finding 
the direct road to the soldiers' heart, 
which could never be taught, but 
which must be deeply rooted la thc 
man himself, 

Bruslloffs physical endurance at 
sisty-four Is. said.to be amazing. Even 

n o w one of the best cavalrymen tn Europe, he can outdistance expert and 
youthful horsemen. Weather does not exist for him. 

He Is noted for his laconic orders. "Hold out, whatever happens!" And 
they hold o u t No frenzied attacks, IK) tempestuous canonade will drive them 
back when such an order has been given. There is in currency tlie foUouing 
soldier's remark: 

"What, retreat? Impossible! We are BrusllofTs!" 

Ambassadress 

Augustus Coodricli I^MrvnD 

(Copyrlsbt. mt , by W. O. Chapman) 

^•School—Drive Slow," read signs 
flve hundred feet from tho stmcture 
lo question in every direction, and. 
nearinx one of these. Gordon Leigh 
sbnt-down his high-powered automo
bile to second speed. 

^The friend Witix him bestowed a 
commending glance on his thotightfol 
and even-minded companion and nod
ded slightly to a group of oor teach
ers, wfao Joined In bis approbation, 
rx.'Ognlzlng the delicate courtesy paid 
to the painted suggestion. 

Then he thought no more of it, as 
they passed the slow belt and the ma
chine 8i>ed np to normal, until Leigh 
remarked, with a half laugh: 

"Don't think me the overobllging 
and considerate friend to humanity 
and township restrictions altogether. 
There's a pair of bright eyes among 
that quartet for a glance fro^i which 
r d make the auto crawl I The young 
lady In blue. Do you know her?" 

"I don't Leigh. One of the new 
term teachers, I fancy." 

"Well, I am going to know her," de
clared Leigh persistently. 

"Struck?" 
"Vitally. She Is the most charming 

girl I have ever seen." 
The friend shrugged his shoulders, 

thus dismissing what be considered a 
passing fancy. Leigh said no more. 
However, he thought The next morn
ing. Just approaching school call, he 
started again over the rpute of the 
day previous. 

"Hoity-toity, little one!" he hailed, 
halting the car as be noticed a tiny 
miss sobbing and in tears and wiping 
the dyst from -books and slate. "What's 
the tronble?" 

"I fell down find mus.sed everything 
up, and rm afraid I'll be late at school, 
and ray apron got torn, and I stubbed 
my toe, nnd—" 

"There! We'll get you to school In 
plenty of time, little lady," declared 
Leigh with heartines.'!, and he lifted 

HUGHES' CAMPAIGN LEADER 
William Russell Wlllcos, the new 

chairman of the Republican n.itlonnl 
committee, who was chosen by Mr. 
Hughes personally to manage his cam
paign, Is .an entirely self-made man. 
He was born on an upstate N'ew Tork 
farm, never saw a city till he was 
43eventeen, went to New Tork 30 years 
ago and Immediately took an active 
Interest in politics. He has held three 
Important offices, in each of which he 
distinguished himself as an energetic 
a n d capable public servant 

He was park commissioner under 
Mayor Seth Low in 1902, Two years 
later President Roosevelt appointed 
him postmaster of New York, and on 
the creation of the public service com-
raission In 1907 he was selected by 
Governor Hughes as its first chnir-
tnan. He retired at the expiration 
of his five-year term on February 1. 
1913, after having virtually completed 
the contracts for the new subways 
which are now being built It was during liis administration of the dop.Trtraent 
of parks that Mr. Wlllcos, who is ahvnys a most fortienrlng man. proved that it 
was not impossible to prod him out of a state of courtesy. One of the subway 
contractors hod squatted ia Rr.vant park nnd despite Mr. Willcdx's most 
engaging smiles and politest reijupsrs rofused to move. One day the commis
sioner of parks appoaroil on the sri>:.o with ,'«) Inisky laborers, a strong police 
escort and a number of waeons. ami \\ithout further parley prociM»de<l to tear 
up and cart away uil the obstructions. 

CENSOR OF ARMY NEWS 

Maj. Douclas MacArthur. who 
ha,« been appointed military aid to the 
secretary of war and military "cen
sor" of the war dopnrtment is a bom 
pserutlve nnd one of the recopnlze*! 
military e:5pi'rts of the gcnernl staff. 

Major M.nrArthur comes from a 
military family. His father, Lleuten-
nnt General MacArthur, made n name 
that will (TO down tn military history. 

In ISOO n competitive esnmlnatlon 
was held nt Milwaukee to fill a va-
rnncy in West Point MacArthur was 
one of thn candidates. He outdistanced 
his competitors nnd won the Appoint
ment. When he was frradunted frora 
the military academy. In 100.3. he wns 
number one In a class of 100. He was 
sent to tbo rhlllppines ns second 
lieutenant c>f engineers nnd partici
pated in n number of campaigns in the 
Island.*. 

In 1!»04 he wns sent as military 
observer during the Rastso-Japanese 

\nir, lat«r traveling through China. lodo-Chloa, Java and India. As captain of 
engineers he participated in the flrst mobilization of troops on the Mexienn 
bonier In 1911. He went witli Geiieral Tunston's troops and participated in the 

- occupation of Vera Cniz. In 1913 he was assigned to duty as a member of the 
general stnff corps on duty at the war department and waa reassigned to that 
duty in April of thU year. 

At the Door Was a Second Rufflan. 

the child into the rear seat and with 
his handkerchief flecked the dust from 
books and dress. 

"Oh, I know who you are!" she sur
prised him by saying, as her tears 
dried. 

"Do you, indeed?" 
"Te.s, s ir: you're the gentleman Miss 

Lewis likes." prattled the little one. 
"And who is Miss Lewis, may I 

ask?" interrogated Leigh. 
"She's my teacher—the pretty lady 

in blue, and when she saw you go by 
so slow and so careful of the little 
ones, and poing way around to the 
curb for fear you'd disturb the rins 
full of marbles in thc road, she said. 
•There's a man.' " 

"Why. of course I nm a man. Tou 
wouldn't call me a boy. would vou, lit
tle lady?" 

"Oh. It wasn't that way she snid It." 
objected the child. "This is the way 
she said it: "There'-s a man'!" 

Lei?h smiled, he thrilled, too. Un-
mistably the novice oratrls Imitated 
the sentiment of a commendatory an
nouncement. Miss Lewi.t; approved of 
him. thnt was sure. So much gained, 
the lee broken. He was thankful. 

".\nd she said, 'Tes. that'-î  so'?" pro-
c e l l e d the Juvenile passenger. 

"Who to? What for?" projected 
Loigh. feelinc guilty %t thus leading 
on the innocent chatterer, yet im
mensely deliphted withal. 

"Why. one of the other teachers had 
said, 'What a handsome man'!" 

"H'm :•' 
"And .vou are, because my ma says 

my pn is the very handsomest man in 
the world, and he's got eyes and a 
smile ju.st like you." 

Gordon Leigh's life and thoughts 
now began to center about the young 
lady m blue. He leomed casually that 
her given name was Vera, and fancied 
It the sweetest name In the world. 
He found out further that her folks 
lived ten miles from the village, whom 
sbe visited from Friday night until 
Monday moming. 

The garage where he kept his anto 
was also the town livery. He drove 
Into It late one Friday aftemoon to 
be Immediately Interested tn a con
versation gping on between the pro

prietor' aad beie at bto oni^oyeet, 
* "Well hav« t» diaavpolat Mb>5 Lew< 
i s this tboe—shMl hsive to wait tuil 
morning," the latter'WBS say la ; . "The 
old rig w e - t a k e ' h e r home l a broke 
down flve ihUes from town. AU the 
othe^ rigs are oiit til l midnight np af 
tfae harvest festival a t Dorham." 

••We mnst arrange' i t s: me way. 
Mtss Lewis i s a weekly cnstomer and 
w e shouldn't disappoint her. I'll tele
phone her and yoa can make the run 
with tbe flrst machine that comes In." 

"That may not be for flve honrs," 
erplolned the hostler and Leigh, obey
ing a speed/ Impulse, stepped forward. 
H e was well acquainted with the pro
prietor of the garage. H e had no dif
ficulty in securing h i s assent to a 
daring proposition. T h u s the garage 
mnn" telephpned: 

"Sorry, Miss Lewis, but the regular 
rig has broken down. I will send a 
machine to take y o a over bome. Call 
for you in fifteen minutes." H e smiled 
88 Leigh, Insisting that It was going 
to rain, enveloped himself In a great 
storm coat and with a cap coming well 
down over hls eyes resembled the con
ventional chauffeur. 

Leigh drove up to the honse In the 
village where Miss Lewis boarded. 
His heart gave a boimd as she came 
o u t so pretty and dainty ' that he 
wished he could claim her for his own 
on the spot and fly with ber to some 
sunny clime 1 

"Please stop at the ofllce of Mr. 
Byram." sbe directed. This was the 
leading attorney and real estate man 
of the town. His office fronted o n the 
street and through a b^oad plate glass 
window Leigh could see him go to a 
safe, take out a large envelope and 
hand It to Miss Lewis. Sbe pinned it 
carefully Inside of her c o a t came out 
an'd the journey was resuhied. 

It bad grown dark and a steady driz
zle of rain had begun, but Leigh 
wished the ten-mile spurt was a cen
tury run. Even after Miss Lewis had 
thanked him In her pleasant gracious 
way and had gone Into the house, 
Leigh feigned necessary adjustment, of 
the machine to delay and watch 
through the windows the cheery pic
ture of father and mother and daugh
ter in a nest of rare comfort and 
peace. 

Half way back to the village Leigh 
halted at a cross-road station to ad-
Just the carburetor. As he did so, for 
the first time he noticed lying in the 
seat which had held his fair passenger 
an envelope—the envelope that Miss 
Lewis had brougbt from the town. A 
glance beyond its unsealed flap showed 
bank notes of large denomination, a 
goodly heap of them. 

It flashed across him that Miss Lew-
Is must have been bringing a large 
sum to her folks. The envelope must 
have come unpinned. Her anxiety 
when she discovered this would be in-

Tense. Leigh was glad of an excuse 
to so soon again seek her company. 

He leaped from the machine as he 
reached the old farmhouse, k s he 
neared tho open entrance he quick
ened his steps. An alarming sMuation 
mer his startled vision. 

Vera sat spellbound with terror be
hind her father, whom a man confront
ed, fierce and menacing of mien. Mrs. 
Lewis lay in a swoon. At the door 
was a second ruffian with revolver ex
tended. In an Instant Lewis dlvine<l 
That these thugs, with some knowledge 
of thc expected cash, were meditating 
a robbery. He stole as if velvet shod 
down the hall. 

Three rapid movements; one, and 
he had disarmed the sentinel; two, 
and he thrust back the threatening 
scoundrel from before the old man; 
three, and. his cap awry, he stood re
vealed in propria personae to the as
tounded Vera. 

So, Gordon Leigh had saved the 
day, "But I don't understand how 
you came to dflve Vera here," ob
served the grateful Mr. Lewis. And 
then Leigh blushed and stammered. 
Vera blushed, too. She understoo<l. 

She understood far better within 
that same week, when in detail Leigh 
confessed the dire straits to which 
love had driven hira—and was glad. 

RAPID SPREAD OF SCAB 

Skin Disease of Sheep Easily 
Transmitted Among Floclc • 

One ef Oldest and Most Injurious Ail
ments Affecting Sheep and Causes 

Great Financial Loss to the 
• Industry. 

(By B. nCES.) "̂  
The history of sheep scab dates back 

to the earliest ages of civilization. It 
i s a highly contagions skin disease, 
easily transmitted from one sheep to 
another, and spreads very rapidly after 
being Introduced Into flock. Indeed, 
this is one of the moet Injurious dis
eases which affect sheep. It Is caused 
by a small animal parasite, commonly 
known as a ' ^ i t e , " which l ives on the 
skin. Although tbe disease i s not 

Scabby Buck With Entire Hindquar. 
ters and Flank Affected. 

hereditary, it Is possible for a new-
b o m lamb to become Infected from a 
diseased djother shortly after birth, 
and tbis fact has led some sheep 
owners to think it is hereditary. Be
sides common sheep scab there are 
several other varieties of scab affect
ing sheep, each caused by a distinct 
species of mite, but they are of com
paratively Ilttle Importance. 

When allowed to spread, sheep scab 
causes great financial loss to the in-
dtistry. These losses are caused by (1) 
a decrease In the quantity of wool pro
duced, (2) loss In weigbt and general 
condition from Irritation and other 
effects of the disease which render the 
animals unthrifty, and (3) the death 
of large numbers of Infected sheep. 
While the disease Is highly contaglotis, 
insidious in its natnre. and severe in 
its effects. It yields readily to proper 

Form Is Easily and Cheaply M a d e -
Edges of Sheet Iron Must Be Cut 

Even and Square. 

A concrete roller may be made as a 
hand roller to be operated by one or 

•two menNjr as a horse roller, when it 
is, of course, larger and heavier. A 
hand roller for two men suitable for 
rolling lawns should be made about 
18 inches In diameter and 24 Inches 

—-^—.^_^^ 
Portable Galvanized-lron Sheep Dip-

^ . ping V a t , , _ 

treatment and Is easily cured. A 
sheep owner should never allow scab 
to remain in his fiock, as it can be 
easily eradicated by proper dipping. 

The only rational treatment for com
mon scab consists In using some ex
ternal application which will kill the 
parasites. Feeding sulphur and salt 
and various other preparations to 
sheep will not destroy the parasites 
and consequently will not effect a 
cure. Hand dressing, or "spot doctor
ing" as It Is commonly called, con
sists tn soaking the affected .parts with 
a medicated solution of strength suffi
cient to kill the mites. This acts as a 
palliative and tends temporarily to 
check the disease, but will not effect 
a cure. 

pipping consists In Immersing the 
sheep in a medicated solution that will 
kill the parasites, and is thc only 
practical method known for eradi-

. . _ - .• —*4 
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Wreaths and Trousers. 
How near trape<iy and comedy are 

in the hnppenlnjts alone the battle line 
is shown by this incident of the fijht-
ina on the Isonzo river front, which a 
Vienna correspondent of the New 
Tork San tells: 

A Capronl fiphtlng aeroplane that 
had eone np from the Italian side was 
hit hy the antlairoraft guns and fell 
within the .\ustrhin lines. The pilot 
was killed, the obst^rver was somewhat 
scratched, but otherwise unhurt His 
trousers, however, were ripped "from 
A to Z." 

Captain Ameglinno, the c.ipmred 
flyer, was inron.solable. and to nri Aus
trian officer who sympathized with 
him he said: 

"My poor comrade will be buried and 
I c.innot even pay him my last re
spects—not in this gear." 

"Tf that Is nil." remnrked the Aus
trian, "we'll soon mend that." And, 
after obtaining permission, be went 
up In his Fokker machine and threw 
a letter into the Italian line, acquaint
ing them with the f a c t and requesting 
"a pair of new trousers for Captain 
Amegllano." 

Sure enough, an hour or so later 
there was an Italian machine high tn 
the air, and n package droppe<l that 
contained a laurel wreath for the dead 
and a pair of trousers for the living. 

^' Justified. 
"How on earth did Binks acquire 

thnt tremendously exaggerated con
ception of hla own importance?" 

"Oh! tt Is not exaggerated. He wen^ 
on a fishing trip yesterday, and turaed 
out to be. the only metnber of the 
party who had thought to provide him
self with a corkscrew."—Richmond 
Ttmes-Olgpateh. 
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SELUNG <;REAM FOR BUHER 

Fewer Cans Arr Required for Hauling 
In Proportion t o tts V a l u ^ -

Convenient t » Handle. 

A good crmm separator will skim 
a S5 per cent cream practically as 
c l o s ^ as a 2S per cent cream. The 
only advantage of sdl tng cream for 
bntter-maklng purposes whld i tests 
29 per cent or less i s the very small 
amonnt of mechanical loss. That is, 
less wlU sddc to the can and stirring 
rod. But eqiteclally in warm weather, 
when cream pours easily and me
chanical losses are low. a rich cream 
Is b e s t Th(>8e are the reasons: 

When cream is purchased on the 
basis of its t e s t nothing whatever is 
paid for any part of it except the but
t e r f a t The richer you skim it the 
more skim milk is kept on the farm. 
A rich cream—one »<M»ting from 35 
to 45 per cent—requires fewer cans 
for banllng it in proportion to its 
value, keeps longer in good condition, 
la more quickly cooled and more 
conveniently handled. 

Transportation charges are less and 
creameries prefer a rich cream, so that 
after the customary starter milk is 
added, tbe cream will be of about the 
proper richness for churning. Every 
cream separator has a simple adjust
ment for regulating the richness of 
cream. 

CONCRETE ROU.ER IS IJSEFUL 

Concrete Roller. 

long. This size of roller weighs about 
530 iwunds or 265 pounds per foot of 
length. 

A form for making a concrete roller 
may be easily and cheaply made. For 
a roller 18 inches In diameter and 24 
inches long, cut a piece of sheet Iron 
24 Inches by 56% Inches. The edges 
must be cut even and must be square. 
This may be bent in a circle and nailed, 
if necessary, to two sets of wooden 
clamps made for this purpose. Wire 
the iron form with No. 16 wire to hold 
the form from opening at the Joint 
when the concrete Is placed. Grea.se 
or oil the Inside of the form thorough
ly so that It will not stick to the con
crete. 

To make an opening for an axle or 
shaft, place a three-fourths or seven-
eighths-inch Iron pipe in the center of 
the form. 

The concrete should be one part 
cement, two parts sand and four parts 
stone or graveL It will take a little 
le.ss than one bag of cement for a 
roller of the above dimensions. 

A small roller for rolling seeded 
ground may be made by pouring con
crete into a piece of pipe wblch forms 
the outer surface. 

DESTROY INSECTS IN GARDEN 

Small Frame Covered With Cheese 
Cloth Wilt Protect Melons, 

Squashes and Cucumbers. 

In fighting the squash bug, a suck
ing insect which attacks melons, 
squashes and cucumbers, frames cov
ered with cheese cloth may be pnt 
over the plants or the large yellow 
eggs and bugs may be picked off by 
hand early In the morning. The vfhea 
should be destroyed after the crop^Is 
harvested. 

Another in.sect. included in the name 
of squa.«h bugs, ts the cucumber t>ee-
tle, which is a biting Insect An ex-
ce.«s quantity of .seed should be plant
ed and then the plants shoutd be du.st-
ed with a mixture of one pound of 
paris grp<>n with 50 pounds of lime or 
cheap flour. 

WHO'S GIT 
THE MOHElf 

In Four Stairies Alone the Farm
ers of Western Canada Pro

duced 408 Minion Dol
lars in 1915. 

The Calgary (Alberta) printers have 
a house organ, called 'The Magnet," 
and In i ts ccdumns a few woeks ago 
appeared an article entitled "Who's Oot 
the mopey?" It was cleverly written, 
and but for i ts length, tbe writer wonld 
have been pleased to have copied tbe 
article U Its entirety. The purpose for 
wblch this article U published, how
ever, that of letting the readen of the 
paper know of the great progress that 
ts being made In agriculture In West-
e m Canada, will be served by copying 
a portion of the artlde. Many of tbe 
readers of this paper doubtless have 
friends in one of the three provinces— 
Manitoba Saskatchewan or Alberta, 
and they will be interested In feeling 
that their friends are etijoylng a 
portion of the wealth that has come 
to Western Canada farmere as a re
sult of careful tilling of a soil prodi
gal In everything that goes to make 
good grain, cattle, horses, hogs and 
sheep. 

Reproducing from the article: 
Tfae govenmient does not prodnce 

money. It can stamp "One Dollar" on 
a slip of white paper, and we accept 
it at a dollar's worth, but neither the 
paper nor the printing are worth a 
copper. What gives it value Is the 
promise of the people of Canada which 
stands behind the printed slip, and our 
faith In that promise. 

Now do you know who's got the 
money? 

Let us pnt It Into figures. The farm
ers of Alberta, Saskatchewan and 
Manitoba last year raised 342,948,000 
bushels of w h e a t If we take for an 
average 85 cents a bushel in Manitoba, 
SI cents In Saskatchewan, and T9 cents 
In Alberta the season's wheat crop was 
worth $280,629,000. Add to this an . 
oat crop of 334.840,000 bushels, 
worth 595,457.000; a barley crop of 35,-
254,200 bushels, worth $15,871,000, and 
a flax crop of 10,559,000 bushels worth 
$15,843,000, and .you flnd that on these 
four staples alone the farmers of West-
em Canada produced a wealth of 
$407,800,000, 

Please note that this wealth Is In 
money. It is not in real estate at In
flated values, lndu.strlal stocks that are 
half water and the rest air, fictitious 
goodwills or unsaleable merchandl.se. 
It Is In hard cash, or—which Is better 
—hard wheat. 

These figures are only for the staple 
grain productions. They do not In
clude the millions of dollars represent
ed by the live stock and dairying Indus-
triets, or thc additional millions includ-
e<l in the root, f m i t and garden crops. 
The creameries of Saskatchewan, for 
instance produced more buttermilk 
and ice cream la.st year than their 
total production amounted to six years 
ago. The milk, butter, and cheese pro
duction of .\lberta for 1915 was valued 
at over eleven million dollars. The po
tato crop of the three provinces was 
worth five millions and a half. Com 
and alfalfa—comparatively new crops, 
charged with tremendous possibilities 
—amounte<l to over a round million. 
Even honey — you didn't know we 
raise<i honey (the bee kind) in this 
country, did you? Manitoba produced 
105,000 pounds In 1915, and there Isn't 
a bee In the province that doesn't • 
swear he's a better honey-sorter than 
anything in California or Waatilngton. 

That's where the money Is; in tbp 
Jeans of our lynegt ^ e q d the farmer, 
who^wi^ too slow to get I n t o n e cities 
when the rest of us saw short-cuts to 
wealth; who hadn't Imagination 
enough to think a man can make money 
without earning t t and who was too" 
duU to know tluit hard work Is foolish. 
Well, he has the laugh now. Likewise 
the money.—Ads-ertisemen"F "• ^ •' •'•|4'''»̂  

"̂ •' Approval. ' -.̂  
Patience—Have you seen Peggy's 

new .suit? 
Patrice—Yes: isn't it too ridiculous 

for an.rthing? 
"Yes. I like it. too." 

Two Styles ef Dipping Forks and Stir
ring Plunger for Mixing Liquids in 
Dipping Vat 

eating the disease from the flock. Tbe 
usual method is for the sheep to enter j 
one end of a vat filled with dtp. i 
through which they swim, and leave I 
the vat at the opposite end. The dip | 
or solution should be n.oed warm in 
order that it may peaerate the fleece 
and the hard scabs or crusts. Two 
dippings 10 to 14 days apart are nec
essary to effect a cure. The flr!»t dip
ping kills the live mites but does not 
destroy tbe eggs. Within ten days 
after the flrst dipping tbe eggs on the 
skin at that time will have batched 
o u t bnt the new mites will not have 
reached maturity or laid eggs. The 
second dipping kills the new mites 
hatched subsequently to the flrst dip
ping. 

Keep Chicks Comfortable. 
Always keep • deep, clean bedding 

of sand, hay chaff, cut clover or some
thing of that kind on the floor of the 
brooder, so that the chicks will be 
comfortable whea,rest ing onder the 
borec. 

HUMUS CONTENT IS REQUIRED 

Soil May Be Fertile, But Without De
cayed Organic Matter Good Crops 

Cannot Be Grown. 

A soil may be called fertile In that 
tt contains plenty of plant food, such 
as nitrogen, phosphoric acid or potash: 
bnt If the humus content is low good 
crops cannot be raised. Humus Is 
decayed organic matter and the 
amonnt of humus in the soil can 
easily be controlled by the farmer. He 
CTn get It into the soit by plowing 
under or working into the soil or
ganic matter in such condition that It 
will readily decay. 

KILLING GOPHERS WITH GAS 

Novel Method Introduced In Colorado 
for Destroying Little Animals 

—Aute Is Used. 

This new method of killing gophera 
comes from Colorado: Run yonr anto 
ont Into the field, attach a short lengtb 
of garden bose to the exhaust pipe, 
put the other end into the gopher bole 
and make tight with earth pressed 
abont i t : tben start yoor engla*. Th* 
gas docs the bnslnoea. 

Kill the White Fly 
and other izueeti that prey on plants, 
vcgetaUea, fruits and poultiy by luing 

CARBO-SUL , 
4 Mew InseoikfMe-

Mot a Poison— 
cleaa aad eeaily applied. Send SOc for a 
riial botde. If not«tii£setoiyii>oeerwillbe 
refunded. Aak yoor dealer or dixect from 
THE CARBO-SUL CO., Inc. 

104 John t L New York City 

ELDERLY PEOPLE 
partlealartr •offer froa 

CHRONIC CONSTIPATION 
aod minlre a mUd tasulrc Uke 

DR. TROWBRIDGE'S 
DANDEUON PILLS 

"TltaheetfamaytJtyaie faiami" 
XTMd for City yaars to eleaaM aod Mreactb-
en tba eymam. SeU tiy drtinUU Se per 
>»>«. <v a«u «a iwttpt of price 07 

n * DANDEUON PHL CO.* b e 
STAMTCKD. CONK. 

w. N. u« aoaroH, NP. a i - inc 
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SHOES! 
For the Whole Ftunily 

la addition to oor lar^e and complete 
Uae. ef Summer ^oes , oor variety of 
Wet Weather tfoodi i^ always <ood 
and yoor needs are all well cared for 
here, at the right prices. 

Gents' Fomishing Goods in a 
Large Variety. 

',» V VetA.'if-y^.- *-'.>vl-1-. 
li 

Qi|t Antrim Sfinn^, 
FubUshed i«s t7 Wedaesa»)^lilanicM>n 

SubsoripUon Ptloe, $1.60 per ye*r 
Adrcftiinf Ketai oo Appliatiaa 

*..ilT^ W > . . ^ . . _*^*T...^ .v^i,.S.^, . .W"-..^-. . .- . ' 

Antrini Loi^ls 

H. W. KliDRBDOK, PUBLISBXB 
H. B. Ei.i>BU>ex, AssUtant 

GOODWIN, The Shoeman 
Goodell Block, Antrim. Tel. 81-6 

RIDLON'S SHOE STORE 
Baker's Block HILLSBORO 

RroLON'S 
First Mid-Summer 

Clearance Sale! 
SALE STARTS JULY 29 " 
AND ENDS AUGUST 12 

Shoes are Advancing. Why do we put 
on this sale—on a rising marKet ? Be
cause we wish to give you something 
for your money, and to keep our stock 
clean from season to sesison. Now is 
the time to buy shoes and save money 

Buy your White Pumps and Oxfords in season. S Q 
24 pairs Ladies' White Canvas Oxfords, s o i l e d . . . . ' ^ O C 
Original Price $1.25 and $1.50 

38 pairs Ladies' Oxfords and Shoes, Queen Quality, / \ Q 
Herrick, Brittania, La France, odd sizes, sold for J f O C 
$3.50 and $3.00. Wonderful Bargains 

Rice cS: Hutchins famous Oiled Tanned, Hem- da€% t%Q 
lock, full double sole, Army shoes, $4.00 for. . ^ ^ e i / O 

Men's and Ladies' Regal Oxfords to be sold at this sale. You 
will find some large values for your money. Men's Tan and 
Black Rubber Soles; Ladies' Pat., Kid an'd Gun Metal, 
high and low heel, seasonable styles, 

Men's famous Rice & Hutchins Oxfords, black A Q Q Q 
and tan, were $4.00, now W O O M O 

Oxfords, $4.00, all sizes, English and broad toe A Q y l Q 
lasts, now w « l « 4 0 

Oxfords, $3.50, all sizes, English and broad toe A«> r\Q 
lasts, now W ^ a « / 0 

Oxfords, $3.00, all sizes, English and broad toe A*J SQ 
lasts, now w ^ e 4 0 

Ladies' Rice & Hutchins Pumps and Oxfords, A r t / > Q 
Pat., Gun Metal, high and low heels, were $3.50 < b i C « « / 0 

Were $3.00 now $ 2 . 4 8 Were $2.50 now $1 .98 

One Box Foil of Children's Shoes, good sizes, 

At 9c. a pair 
Only one pair to a customer, between the hours 
of 9 and 10 o'clock, on SATURDAY, July 29th. 

Don't Miss This Sale, as Yoo'Il Save Money. 

i n ^^^ ̂ ^°* Discount Rubber and Tennis Goods. 

SALE STARTS JULY 29-ENDS AUG. 12. 

RIDLON'S SHOE STORE 
The Cash Shoe Store 

Tel. 36-12 
Hillsboro 

ADVEKTISE 
In THE EEPOETER 

Mrs.) E. S. Paine B̂ In New York 
elty this week. 

Diamond A. Maxwell was at bome 
from Henniker a few days first of 
the week. 

' WANTED-^Steady employment by 
a reliable man<- married. Address Box 

adv. 
SUrmte'Saiiaitei,"amtUp^ br *i «i<iiuliMMiil<' jjj,^ Q Q Perry was in tOWn On 

"cirtl^Ti-nk.»i>Mt«).»5<*. « * . I Saturday last instead of. Friday as us-
itMoiutiaaa<iio««a*iyim|ti> $>.«>. i ual, owing to the rain. 
Obituarr poetiy and luu ol ftowen dteigpi (or al 

adwitisiiiK latcf i alw will be charged al U)u taac rate 
lilt ol ptcient* tl a wedding. i 

Wednesday, July 26. 1916 
LoBg Diiwace Tiltpboae 

Notk»olCoW!«tj.Leet«m, Eat««tdBme«i, etc., • 2 2 2 , Antrim, N. H. to whieb an admiwiea (ee U ehamd. or. Ifoia.wUcli a I 

"IRggll̂ Tni 
v.. 

Entered at the Foti-oOc* at Antrim. M. H., aa n c 
oad<taM mattar. 

And Gat Your Share of the Tr«d«. 

Antrim Locals 
Developing and Printing 

Photo Post Cards 

C. H. ELLIOTT, 
Antrim, N. H. 

Roger Hilton was at home from 
Atbol, Mass., last of the week. 

Mrs. Mary Duncan is entertain
ing friends from Peterboro this week. 

A daughter was recently bom to 
Mr. and Mrs. Byron Gibson, at North 
Bennington. 

Mr. and Mrs. 'Winiam E. Prescott 
have been entertaining Mrs. Martin, 
of East JaiFrey. 

New Brick; also one tubular porch 
or lawn stand for couch hammock, 
for sale. Goodell Co. adv. 

Mrs. E. R. Clarke, of Chelmsford 
Centre, Mass., has been visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Eva Webster. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charlea B. Gordon are 
entertaining Mr. Gordon's brother, 
Walter Gordon, Jr., of Bangor, Me. 

A new carpet was laid the past 
week in the auditorium and Epworth 
League rooms of the Methodist church. 

A. P. Hakansson, formerly proprie
tor of the Antrim Bakery, haa gone to 
Keene, where he has employment as 
baker. 

William Stackpole and daughter, 
Miss Ruth Stackpole, of N'ashua, vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Fred H. Colby for 
over Sunday. 

Cranston D. Eldredge, of The Re
porter staff, is on his annual vacation 
and is rusticating at Gregg Lake a 
part of the time. 

Miss Jennie Buliard and two nieces, 
of Ashland, are spending a vacation 
season with Miss Bullard's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Buliard. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Lane, of Paw-
tucket, R. I., were guests for the 
week-end of Mrs. Emma Muzzey and 
daughter. Miss Ethel L, Muzzey. 

Miss M. Eckless Nay was at home 
from the Keene Normal school for 
over Saturday and Sunday with her 
parents, Wr. and Mrs. Morris E. Nay. 

Miss Florence L. Brown is enjoying 
a vacation from duties in the office of 
the Goodell Co., and is spending a 
portion of the time with friends at 
Mere Point, Me. 

Butler Jones, half brother of A. A. 
Ramsey, from Nebraska, was in town 
one day the past week. He was call
ed East by the illness of Mr. Ramsey, 
who is in a hospital near Boston. 

Casimir Flurie and brother, Arthur 
Flurie, of Northampton, Mass., spent 
the week-end at their home here, with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Flurie. They returned in the for
mer's auto. 

A divorce was recently granted by 
the Superior court In favor of Flor
ence M. Evans against Loais E. Ev
ans, of Antrim; custody of Earl Lewis 
Evans, the two year old son, was 
given to Mrs. Evans, 

Owing to the illness of Rev. C. E. 
Clough, pastor of the Woodbury Mem
orial Methodist ehurch, there were 
no services at the church Sunday. 
Rev. Clough is reported as somewhat 
improved at this writing. 

The base ball game scheduled for 
Saturday last between Antrim and 
HiUsboro was cincelled because of thn 
rain. The local team will play at 
Hillsboro on Saturday of this week if 
the weather conditions are favorable. 

Theodore Jackson, of Melrose, 
Mass., nephew of Misses Mary and 
Nellie Jackson, of this town, is in El 
Paso, Tex., with the Massachusetts 
Signal Corps. Mr. Jackson has 
spent several summer vacations here 
and is known to many of our people. 

Ralph T. Barron and family, of 
Worcester, Masa., with Mr. Barron's 
business partner, James 0. Magay, 
made a trip here Sunday in their auto
mobile. Mrs. Barron and two boys 
will remain for a visit with her pa
rents, Mr. anri Mrs. Melvin D, Poor. 

Mrs..M. A. Swain is passing a sea
son in the'family of her son, Eugene 
H. Swain, at Waltham, Mass. ^ 

Edmund Dearborn, Jr., is visiting 
his grandmother at South Acworth 
during a portion.of his vacation. 

- Carl. Ellis, of Baldwinsville,^ass., 
is in town. Mr. Ellis was employed 
in the Antrim Garage last summer. 

Scott Appleton, of Winchendon, 
Mass., visited bis brother, George 
Appleton, and family first of the 
week. 

Miss Marion Davis went to Dor
chester, Mass., yesterday where she 
will visit friends and relatives for the 
week. 

Walter Jameson, of Milford, motor
ed to town first of the week and spent 
a few hours at the Jameson home
stead. 

Rev. Dr. Hanscom and" wife, of 
Worcester, Mass., were guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. William E. Gibney^ the 
past week. 

James Ashford has been unable to 
work the past several days, owing to 
being badly poisoned by ivy on the 
face and arms. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Buckmin
ster motored here from. Corinth, N. 
Y., and spent Sunday with his broth
er. Miles Buckminster, and family. 

Louis Murphy has completed his 
duties as assistant at the Antrim 
depot, and after a day or two at his 
home in Amherst he commenced work 
in Wilton. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl W. Perkins are 
entertaining Mrs. Perkins' parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John T. Fletcher, and 
daughter, Miss Lillian R. Fletcher, 
of Claremont. 

Mrs. C. Cornelia Alford entertained 
her sisters, Mrs. Henry L. Crowell, 
of Bemardston, Mass., and Mrs. E. 
B. Bumham, of Montague City, 
Mass., over Sunday. 

Willoughby Crampton, Sr;, is at 
homf from a few weeks in Worcester, 
Mass., where he has been employed. 
We understand that Mr. Crampton has 
decided to remain in Antrim, and has 
again entered the employ of the Good
ell Co. 

Prin, Lewis J. Brown and family 
returned home Monday afternoon hav
ing visited at Mr. Brown's former 
home in Gorham, and other places. 
They are moving into the tenement 
in the Flanders house recently vacated 
by Frank J. Boyd. 

Arthur N. Harriman, of New Bed
ford, Mass., well known to Antrim 
people, has just been elected presi
dent of the Central Labor Union for 
the sixth consecutive term. He was 
also elected delegate to the A. F. of 
L. State Branch convention. 

We appreciate tbe thoughtulness 
and consideration of all kind friends 
who tell us items, and wish that more 
of our people would send us news from 
time to time as such matters come to 
their notice. In this way we can con
tinue to issue a paper full of local 
happenings, and make it of more and 
more value to subscribers and readers. 

Among the troops now on the Mex
ican border, stationed at El Paso, 
Tex., is Arthur Brooks, of Bridge
port, Conn., son of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
Willis Brooks. The young man is a 
member of the cavalry. He is known 
to many here, having visited in the 
family of Mr. and Mrs. C. Frank 
Downes several times. 

ANTRIltf_CENTRE 
The Ladies Aid of the Congegation-

al church will hold their regular meet
ing on Thursday with Mary Sawyer. 
A good attendance is desired. 

E. A. Bigelow, of Winchester, 
Mass., spent the weekend with his 

j family at Fairacres. 

Miss Isabella Cams, of Roxbury, 
Mass., and Raymond Hansen, of Read
ing, Mass., enjoyed a few days' visit 
last week at the Bass farm. 

EAST ANTRIM 
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JITOMftNHAD -
NERVOUSTROUBLE 
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegebi-

ble Compound Helped Her. 

WEBKElStt) SPEOIAE 

Thtosday, Friday, Saturday Only 

Royal Biddng Powder 35c 
' l- lb. Cai» Usuany Sold at 45c 

• • ' » " • ' • • ' 

'0'' 

If Bought in coijnbination with a 25^ 1-2 lb. can of 
W OWN C(8»A" 

70c Wortii for 60c 
3-THREE DAYS ONLY - 3 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 

John R. . Rablin and Charles E. 
Tileston, of Dorchester, Ma.ss., spent 
the week-end with their families, at 
Maplewood cottage. 

The ladies of the Antrim C-cntre 
Congregational church held a well at
tended supper and social in the vestry 
Friday evening. 

F. E. B9.BS, Mrs. J. L. Larrabee 
and Miss Sadin MacMullin visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank B. Hall, at Worces-

H. S. Collins and family, of Dor- ter, Mass., last of the week. Mr. 
Chester, Mass., are at G. F. Traak's and Mrs. Hall returned home with 

ir '"Ull! 

West Danby, N. Y . - " I have had 
nervous trouble all my life until I took 

Lydia E. Pinkham's 
V e g e t a b l e Com
pound f o r nerves 
and for female troa
bles and it strdgfat-
ened me out in good 
shape. I work nearly 
all the time, asVe 
live on a farm and I 
have four girls. I do 
all my se^ng and 
other work w i t h 
their he lp , BO i t 

shows that I stand it real well. I took 
the Compound when my ten year old 
daughter came and it helped me a lot 
I have also had my oldest girl take it 
and it did her lots of good. I keep it in 
the house sll the time snd recommend 
it."—Mrs. DEWITT SDJCEBAUGH, West 
Danby, N. Y. 

Sleeplessness, nervousness, irritabil
ity, backache, headachA, dragging sen
sations, all point to female derange
ments which may be overcome by Lydia 
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. 

This famous remedy, the medicinal 
ingredients of which are derived from 
native roots and herbs, bas for forty 
years proved to be a most valuable tonic 
and invigorator of the female organism. 
Women everywhere bear willing testi
mony to the wonderful virtue of Lydia 
E. Pinkham'a Vegetable Compound. 

LESS POTASH? YES! 
IESS7ERTILIZER? NO! 

Pliospliorlc Acid and NltroEen 
Liberate Some Potasli. 

Farming with little potash, the ne
cessity that hrts been the basis for so 
much discussion In newspapers and 
farm papers throughout the country, 
may be h1<ened to tbe story of the 
Irishman who appealed to his employer 
regarding credit to a customer. 

"Hnve you given him the goods?" 
asked the proprietor. Upon receiving 
tbe answer that.the goods bad been de-
llvered, tbe proprietor decided that the 
customer should have tbe credit Until 
tlie matter of jjroduelng American pot
ash is worked out on a commercial 
basis, it seems to be neeess.ary to farm 
with at least a limited amount of pot
ash. 

That fertilizers containing liberal 
amounts of phosphoric acid and nitro
gen will assist in liberating and niuk 
Ing avalliible as plant food some of 
the potash iu the soil that is otherwise 
unaviiilabie for plants, Is shown by a 
number ol experiments that have been 
couducted dining recent years Pro-
fes.sor Henry G. Bell, .\gronomlst of 
the Soil Improvement Committee of 
the Nntloi al Fertilizer a.'isoclatlon. iiud 
one of thc leading soil specialists in 
the tniiiit;y, advises the use of !il)€Viil 
amounts 'f fertilizers rich in phos
phoric iK.l'l and nitrogen as the best 
tiling tli.ii c.'in be done In the comlu/i 
season. lie also urges that more at-
tentlmi !>•• given by New England 
farmers ti' thc growing of cover crops 
to supply numus to the soil, and Hd-
vi.ues thc more general attention to 
livestock farming and dairying in order 
to build up fhe soils of Xew HJngland 
and fo o^tnbllsh thc agricultu.o on a 
permanent basis. 

teiiMir Annual vacation. , tbea for a tew days. 

FACTS .ON FERTILITY. 

Bstit of All Agriculture It Proper Uti 
of Plant Pood. 

The basis of all agriculture Is fertil
ity, and the experience of farmers In 
general in the New England, eastern, 
southern and middle western states 
proves that thc judicious use of com
mercial feitllizers Is the key to ra^on-
at businesslike, profitable farming. 
Tho gigantic feats In producing food 
from tbo soil accomplished by the era-
embattled niiflons of Europe becomes 
possible solely because they have ap
preciated and understood the VBlue 
nnd use of nvnilable plant foml. His
tory confirms the statement that avail
able plant food along with proper soil 
tillage is fundamental and brings fhe 
largest farm profits.—Professor Henry 
G. Bell. Agronomist Soil Improvement 
Committee of National fertilizer As-
•odatioa, la "Facts a i FerOllty." 
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W. H. ROBINSON, • Antrim 
2 Phones-^22.12 and 8007-4 

Typewriter Ribbons 
Carbon Paper 

Supplies 

A limited stipply of these ^oods 
carried in stocK, and at almost 
any time can meet your re-
qoirements . . Prices Right 

The Reporter Office 
ANTRIM. N. H. 

Clinton Store 
Antrim, N. H. 

Log Cabin Scratch Feed 

You Ought to Have 

LARRO DAIRY FEED 

You have got to have to get the full value 
from your Dairy Cow. Most every Dairy
man is feeding it now, but we want them 
all on our list 

We are Unloading a Car and can give you 
an attractive price at the Car on both 
these Feeds. 

We also have a full line of Other Grains, 
Flour, etc. 

GROCERIES 

AND MERCHANDISE 

Of AU Kinds. 

elephone Orders Solicited. 

Clinton Storê  Antrini 

a -• ' '.' • ' - • ^ r v ' - - . - . • • • ' •" 
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WE HAVE A 

FIEL LINE OF NEW TffiES 
Go«l>anteed For 5000 Miles 

0 v> toU Uae of UNITED STATES TUjlES 
•-ffktrn Handle The GOODRICH BAREFOOT TIRES 

I s 0als. Cylinder Oil 40c. gaL 
This is Our Price. 

FOR 25 CENTS we will enable yoor head
lights to comply with the law. 

SAVE THE GAS by Using the AREOFRAM. 

See Our New Line of BICYCLE TIRES 

We Have Those 

QVEBSIZE PISTON RINGS 
For yonr Ford that leaks oil up onto 

the Spark Plugs. 

ft 

The Garage will be open Evenings, except Thurs
days, after May Ist. 

. We shall respond to your calls at all hours and times 

Anttrim G a r a g e 
Main and Depot Streets 

Tel. .?3-.5 

• I S-USgiy^tf^^v^^v^^tfoypy^'^ 

House Furnishings! 
-NOW is tHe TIME a n d tHe-

HILLSBORO FURNITURE ROOMS 
Is the Place to Procure Your New Furnishings 

If You Want to SAVE A DOLLAR Examine Our Stock 
and Compare Our Prices with Other Dealers. If We 
Cannot Sell You the Same Article as Low or for Less 
Money we do not expect your patronageV 
We Quote a Few IMces «n FLOOR COVERINGS: < 

Tapestry, Brussels, Velvets, Axminster Rugs, 9 ft. x 12 ft. $9.98 
to $25.00. Congoleum or Neponset Floor Covering, 40 and 4? cts. 
China and Jap. Matting, 15 to 30 cts. Kolorfast and Knofade Car
pet, 40 and 45 cts. Also an assortment of Grass and Fiber Rugs. 
Every article marked in plain figures, and our terms are cash. 

Baker's Block, n iLLSBORO, N. H, 

I Am Always Ready ! 
\A/ITM THE 

To Buy Your Rags, Rubbers, Metal, Old Magazines, 
etc. Special Attention Given to Antiques. 

Drop me a Postal and I will Call 

MAX ISEEAL, HENNIKER, N.H. 

(Nancy>M. Weston is the authorised 
represenUtive of THE REPORTER 
ia Hancock. Consult her about 
news items, advertisements, and 
subscriptions.) , 
Persons sending items to Miss Wes

ton or direct to THE REPORTER 
must sign' their name which will al
ways be kept confidential when re
quested. 

Next Sunday moming in place of 
the regular service there will be a 
children's concert.,.. Rehearsal will be 
held on Saturday aftemoon at 2.30 
o'clock. 

The ladies who are interested in the 
French relief work meet Fridays in 
the Ladies' Circle room. All are wel
come at these meetings. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. M.|Fi8ke, of Hoo-
sic Falls, Mass., are occupying the 
upper tenement ofjthe home of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. E. Otis. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Guatin and 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Drinkwater, of 
Somerville, Mass., are visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. H. C. Wheeler. 

Percy Milliken, of Putney, Vt., is 
at the home of S. M. Tarbell. 

Lawrence Dufraine was injured in a 
track motor car accident last weel(. 

A mystery supper will be furnished 
by the Philathea class Friday evening, 
5.00 to 7.00, in the Ladies' Circle 
rooms. Admission is 5 cents. Home 
made candy will be on sale. 

Thursday evening is to be "Inven
tors' Night" at John Hancock Grange. 
An interesting program is expected. 
The third and fourth degrees will be 
conferred. 

Twenty-one of her friends gathered 
to offer birthday congratulations to 
Miss May Powers at the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Michael Pow
ers, Saturday evening. Games were 
played, and ice cream and cake were 
served. 

Mrs. Winston Churchill, who is 
staying at Dublin, and Miss Eugenia 
Frothingham, of Boston, spoke here 
on Woman's Suffrage last Wednesday. 
Committees of the local women were 
chosen as follows; Miss Ella Ware, 
Mrs. Marie Pietersz, Miss Helen Dun-
ĉan, organization; .Miss Ella Ware, 

Mrs. Virginia T. Lindsley, Mrs. D. 
R. Damon, entertaiivnent; Miss Helen 
Duncan, Miss Ida Brunelle, Mrs. Ma
rie Pieteresz, canvass. 
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) Be >Safc 
Wlien The 

tt taay ttfla. maim, bam, kffl an the premiaei next door—but pan tie MCM* 
aiamyt «nrf year diildraa and ieet eoet tn tele with tht 

National Flat Cable 
tt pore sapper wire, flat woven—without jointi: the cable tbat can't break: never 
tinea tamXaa the heavieat electric load—ncommended by leientiata a&d taok 
Wkh tke pan copper iban point (patented) it eonipletea yeur pmtfirlin nM>i» 

ItafaKiiita. 
I ^ _ Tato the danger out of ttoriua • 
1 < H ^ uk u« tor tie fteu NOWl 

jT^C. F. DOWNES, Agt. 
I 1 ANTRIM, . - N. H. 

CLINTON VILLAGE 

Maurice Poor and wife and 0. W. 
Brownell and wife were in Nashua 
Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Woodward 
have returned to their home in Mai
den, Mass. 

Mrs. Leon Brownell is entertaining 
her mother. Mrs. Helen Paige, from 
Somerville, Mass. 

C. Joseph Chamberlain has gone to 
Reading, Mass., where he has employ
ment. 

Robert Abbott and mother, Mrs. 
Clara Abbott, were in Milford on Sat
urday. 

Miss Jessie Butterfield was at home 
over Sunday, and entertained her room 
mate at Keene Normal, Miss Doris 
McNeil, from Haverhill, Mass. 

Mr. and Mrs. George S. Rawlings, 
from Medford, Mass., are at George 
Sawyer's for the week. 

Read the Antrim Reporter for all 
the local news. 

iLHtrim Locals^ 

Mr., and Vxa. Lewis D.^ H i ^ are 
entertaining Mr*. Frank Preaeott and 
daot^ter. of New York city. 

H n . Walter Rogers is employed in 
The Reporter office for a feW days 
during the present rush of woric. 

Miss Clara Miner returned home 
Tuesday from a short stay in Mew 
London where she was employed in a 
hoteU 

The family of the late Dea. J. 
Frank Tenney are soon to plaee a 
memorial clock in the Baptist church 
in his memory. The clock will be in
stalled in the partition between the 
vestry and the auditorium and will 
have two dials, being visible from 
both rooms. 

NORTH BRANCH 

Miss Florence I'ope ha.9 secured a 
position with the Western Union Tel
egraph Co., of Boston. 

Charles Huot is on an extended 
visit at Peterboro. 

W. K. Flint entertained a party of 
friends for the week-end. 

Doris Miller ia spending the week 
with her cousin, Mrs. M. P. Mcllvin. 

Mr. and Mra. Perley Spaulding and 
daughters were callers at the Wheel
er's first of the week. 

Miss Hazel Home is working at The 
Hillside for the summer. 

W. H. Toward's nephew ia on a 
visit at the Branch. 

Amorette Simonds and Gladys, Ma
bel anri Raymond Sargent, are visiting 
frienda and relativea. 

Visitors at the Lowes' on Sunday 
were Misa Laura Kidder, Mr. and 
Mrs. Morgan and daughter, Katherine. 
and Mra. Henry F. Dodge, all of 
Mont Vernon. 

William E. Ingram, of Concord, 
spent a day first of the week at Bon
nie Doone, with Mr. and Mrs. W. W. 
Brown. 

Harry Deacon had the misfortune 
to cut his foot with an axe while cut
ting brush near his .camp, Wildwood. 

Mrs. R. H. McCleary and Mrs. C. 
E. Stoddard were in Boston Monday. 

Mrs. R. E. McCleary, of St. Paul, 
is visiting her son, R. H. McCleary, 
for the summer. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Tougas, who 
are occupying The Cabin, are in Bos-
iton attending the annual meeting of 
the London Club, of the Ancient and 
Honorable Artillery Co., of Massachu
setts, at Point Shirley. 

There was a meeting of the White 
Birch Point Association on Saturday 
evening. Two new associate members 
were admitted, Walter L. Tougas and 
Luis Samaniego. 

C. H. Fleming and family, from 
Waverly, Mass., came Friday and are 
to occupy The Hearthstone for the 
summer. 

Mrs. John Murgatrogd, Jr., of 
Brooklyn, N.Y., is visiting Mrs. Kil-
kelly, at Woodlochen. 

Miss Dorothy Sweat, Mrs. Grace 
Young and Miss Alice Thompson spent 
Sunday at Idlewild. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. McGee and J. 
A. Davis, wife, and daughter, Alma, 
of. West Chester, Pa., are occupying 
Miss Ellis' camp. 

Mrs. H. A. Cozzens has returned to 
Brooklyn, after a few weeks' stay at 
Woodlochen, but will return later in 
the season. 

Mrs. Hollis is entertaining Miss 
Cameron and Mrs Baron for the week. 
Mr. Baron and Miss Hollis were here 
over Sunday. 

Miss Julia Wood and friends from 
Framingham, Mass., have left after a 
week's camping at North Star Camp. 

Mr. and Mrs. Parsons and daugh
ter, Dorothy, and son, Edmund, have 
been at Mr. Davis' camp for a week. 
Mrs. Kennedy and son, Howard, were 
also at the cottage. 

Mrs. Champney, daughter Hester, 
son John, and Miss Evelyn Buck have 
gone to Lexington, Mass., for a few 
days, 

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Swain and son, 
Harold, have returned after a two 
weeks' visit at White River Junction, 

Diamond Maxwell, from Henniker, 
apent the week-end at Gregg Lake, 
visiting Harold P. Stoddard. 

Mr. and Mrs. \V. W. VanNeas, son 
Darwin, and Mr. and Mrs. Hale have 
returned to Boston after a week's stay 
at Spruce Ixxlge. 

CASTORIA 
For Infants and Children. 

HlB Kind You Have Always Bought 
Bears tUe 

Signature of 

Children Ory 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTORIA 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

HILI.HBOROU0H «». Court of Probate 
To the heliK at lAw oj thp rstate of DBnlel 

ty, (1<-Cf K?c<l, forniprlv under tl'p oonserva 
orship of Hrnry W, Wilson, and nil others 

Intflroxtod thnmn; 
Whprea^ SRld oonsnrvfttor has (lied th<> no-

r"'."'V.1,'̂  '''." "*''' fonx-ivRtorshlp In tho Tro-
i)nt« Onii.'C for snld County: 

Voii nro hfrfiliy cltod to apponr nt n Court 
of ProDntfl to Xtc holdon nt .Vnshun. In nnld 
County, on thp ?4d rtny ot Anjtmt npxt, to 
0 low rnnnn. If nny you havp. why the »nmc 
should not hp nllowfiil. 

.'<iild ponsprvator Is ordprpd to snrvn this 
oltftllon hy cmislnK thp Mine to l.<. pulillahpd 
oiK.P piich wcpit for thipp Niippp.sslve H-ppk« 
In tnp Antrim lU-ponor, a npwopaptr printed 
at Antrim, In said Connty, thp laot publica
tion to bo at least seven days before aald 
Cotirt. 

Bjr order of ths Coart, 
** a. J, OOFP, 8«ffl«t«l 

•:':^'i'^.'r' 

PLANTS HAVE GRmGia. 
STAGES EARLY IN UFI 

MxA Anilalila Fooil Tkei ti 
Mitiira Hl|[li Quillty Pmluct 

Tltere are certain stages during tb 
growth of crops which may be calle* 
critical periods. Adverse conditions a 
sucb times seriously injure tbe plants 
cut down yields and impair tbe qnallt; 
of tbe product For tbe small gralni 
the time from a few days before tbi 
flowers open until tbe kernels are fnll} 
fllled and begin to solidify Is tbe criti 
cal period. Tbe tiny grain kernels 
bave Jtist been started at this period 
and-require careful nourishing with 
proper plant food if tbey are to mature 
into flrst class grain. 

The critical period for com occurs at 
the time wben tbe pollen begins to 
drop npon tbe silks. For potatoes the 
period between tbe time wben tbe tiny 
tubers flrst begin to set until tbey are 
fully grown Is tbe critical period. Few 
potatoes are well started, and inferior 
quality results wben tbere la a short
age of plant food to nourlsb tbem. If 
a proper variety bas been chosen and 
If gobd seed is planted after the ground 
has been well prepared, the quality and 
quantity of the crop will depend npon 
the supply of plant food and the weath
er conditions which prevail 

DEAN VIVIAN EXPLAINS 
HOW TO BUILD UP SOIL 

Dairying, Mixed Farming and Garden
ing Require Fertilizer, 

"There Is no style of farming which 
we cnn hope to carry on Indefinitely 
without tbe use of some kind of fer
tilizer." 

"In dairy farming, when a large 
quantity of concentrates are purchased. 
It seems possible to return all the plant 
food removed from the soil through 
the manure. But in so doing we over
stock the soil with nitrogen and need 
acid phosphate to balance it to get 
best results In grain production." 

"In mixed farming, where about balf 
of the grain is sold and tbe other balf 
of the grain, with the hay and fodder, 
is fed on the farm. It might be possi
ble to maintain a fair yield by the pur
chase of acid phosphate alone, but the 
highest returns from the farm demand 
the use of a complete fertilizer on the 
wheat at least" 

"Any type of farming or gardening 
where the entire product Is sold off 
the farm demands a liberal use of com
mercial fertilizer." 

Dean Alfred Vivian of the College of 
Agriculture, Ohio State university, 
brought out the above points in a lec
ture to the institute speakers of Ohio 
recently. He explained that be was 
not advocating any new doctrines, but 
that his statements were old truths 
dressed up in new clothes. 

WITHOUT WHICH THERE 
IS NOTHING DOING, 

Plants *1ust Feed, Jutt at Animali 
Feed, to Grow. 

A rich soil is tbe first essential to 
good farming. Too often we forget 
that and try to skimp along, hoping to 
make crops grow without any plant 
food to do It on. If plants are to grow 
they must feed, just .is animals feed. 
If we could only see the plants* mouths 
in the niots among the soil particles 
we would hotter understand the crying 
need of soil fertility and we would be 
more prompt always to have it sup
plied. Now Is tho time to plan' for 
maklntr the soil of every fleld a rich 
soil. Aniniiil nininin-s (-.irefuUy con
served. nnmniprclMl fertilizers rKtlonal. 
ly and Ilherall.r .Tpplied and green m.T-
nuros plowed under In a proper envi
ronment, pftoli or .111. win turn the 
(rk-U. Hut plnnt fo<vl you must get. 
As tho Inwvprs would say. It is the 
sliio quii noil- witliout which nothiag 
doincr- of So,Hi farminB.—Gleni) G. 
Hayes. Eililur .\nierlcan Farmina 

Dr. G. C. Perry 
Osteopathic Physician 

Jameson Block • Antritn, N. H. 
Friday of Each Week 

Executor's Notice 

*rhp pnhsoribrr KIVPS notlcp that hp hafl 
bppn dnly npp.ilntpd f.xccutor of thp Will 
of Daniel D. fpton, lalc of HlIlKhoronRh, 
In tho Connty of Hlll.̂ t>crounh, depeaspd. 

All persona tndpbtnd to nald Estnlc arc re. 
Hupst<.d to make paympnt, and all havInK 
clalmii to prpsont them for adjustment. 

Dated at BennlnffU>n. N. H.. .Tnly IS. 191S. 
HENRY W. WILSON". 

Woxaan 

lyftey 
ANTISEPTIC POWDER 

FOR PERSONAL HYGIENE 
Disiolvea (a watar fer doacb«a step* 
pelvic catarrli, nieeration aad inflain* 
mation. Reeomraeoded by Lydia E. 
Pinfcham Med. Co, for tea yeara. 
A hoaliac woodor fer naaal catarrh, 
sore throat aad aeee eyea.. EeoaMaieaL 

aatnetanttf oteailaA asd aasBiciaai pnnr. 

ifrTii*ffi> 

AUCTION 
Bills, Dance Posters, and Poster Prnt--
ing of every kind and size at right 
prices at this office. We deliver them at 
short notice, clearly printed, tree from 
errors, and deliver ihem express paid. 

Notice of every Bull or Auction inserted 
in this paper free of charge, aud many 
times the notice alone is worth more 
than the cost of the bills. 

Mail or Telephone Orders receive our 
prompt attention Send your orders to 

The Reporter Office, 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Buy Your Bond 
AND BE SECURE 

IRun 

XLbc 

IDasarb 

Of accepting personal secanfcy 
upon a bond, when corporate se
curity is vastly superior? The 
personal security may be finan
cially strong to-day and insolvent 
to-morrow; or he may die, and 
his estate be immediate ly distrib
uted. In any event , recovery i i 
dilatary and uncertain. 

Tbe American Surety Company o 
New York, capitalized at $2,500,000, 
is tbe strongest Surety Company ia 
existence, and tbe ouly one whose 
sole business ia to furnish Surety 
Bonds. Apply to 

.H. W. ELDREDGE, Agent, 
Antrim. 

ENGRAVED 
CARDS 

Are needed hy everybody. Sometimes 
when most needed the last one has 
been used. If YOUR enficraved plate 
is at THE REPORTER office—where 
a ^eat many people leave them for 
safe keeping;—it might be well to or
der a new lot of cards before you are 
all out. If you have never used en
graved cards, wouldn't it be a good 
idea to call at THE REPORTER of
fice and see samples? They are not 
expensive, more of a necessity than 
a luxury. , 

l@@p Fastid 

For Your 
Job and Book Printing 

Patronize the 

R E P O R T E R PRESS 
Antr im. N, H. 

All former residents of 
Antrim ask in letters 
home "What's the n e w s ? ' 

An l a s j Way 
To tell your ahsent 
friends the news is to 
subscribe for The Antr im 
Reporter and have the 
paper mai led to them 
regularly every weeki 

TsU Us lima 
About former town's-
people and we wi l l 
gladly publish the facts. 

Edsp I& Touch 
With your old home by 
reading the locals in tbii 
pafSft. Oply $1.60 for 9 
7«ar,<̂ *62 WMkly vititi 
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libby, M^eSa dt Libby, Chicago 

THE m i l VAIITV SEWlia MAtRIIC 

IOT SOLD 0IDEIAMV0THE8 IAME 
Write <br C T M booklet "Points to be coraMend i M f e n 

purchasing a SevinsMjKhlae." Leam the (acts. 
IHE KEW HOME SEWlia MACHINE C0..01UNeE.lUS8. 

Glenn's 
Sulphur 

Soap 
t h e eom- ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ " 
plexion of blemiahes. Thesolpfaor 

Purifies 
laa BnttXt^H 

Contains 80% Pure SolphnT. 
• r s IWramMnr Dy*. BMk irBrMn,6«t 

DOES IT PAY to be tortured 
l>y Aching, Calloused, Chafed or Sore fee} 
when for a Quarter of a DoUar you can 
obtain a box of - . ^ - . . „ .„ , . ; . „ ^ . SAMPLE MAILED FREE 

OR-URE-fEET 
'MAKES OLO rcer rceu NEW* 

Aak your Oruggrist or mailed postpaid 
tipon receipt of & cents. 

Absolute relief or your money back. 
t . l N O R E M E O Y CO. . West f ie id , Mass. 

Husband'r Protest. 
Wtth a view to advertlsins his busi

oess, a certnin dentist iinnouiiced that 
he would supply artiticial teeth to the 
first twelve used liiilies in poor clr-
cumstiinces who applietl for tliem. 

The e.irliest application on the ap-
polntpd day wa.s an oMerly wo:uan in 
shabby but re.spectahle clothes, who 
wa-s politely usUereti iato the waltlus 
room. 

Sciiroply W.IS .«ho sfiite'i wlien a red-
faced old man canio to tliij place, and 
aQnounee<l that ho had ci>:ui.' "aljout 
tbem teeth." 

"You ar>» makinc a mistake." the 
dentist replied. "I only made my offer 
to Indies. In fact, there's oae lady 
vraitin;; now." 

"Ay. an' it'.< about 'er I've conip." re
torted the old man. Rruffiy. •T̂ .-li, Vr 
'er 'usband's waitin' for 'cr, and if she 
don't 'op out quick, there'll im tniuhle. 
She's got a happetite like an 'oss al
ready, and If yon set 'er up wi' a stron? 
lot of teeth, she'll eat both me an' 'er 
Into the work'u.s in a week. Send 'er 
out at once!"—London Tit-Bits. 

Speaking of Rain. 
Bill—Thpy say wlipn stars flicker In 

e dark background, rain or snow fol
lows soon. 

Jill—Well, the stnrs m;isr havp heen 
doing some tall tlickorinf of latp. 

A woman never knows n mnn until 
after she mnrries him: th.'n sh.^ bo-
gins to find him out n.^!irly PV.TV nisht. 

GrapeNuts 
embodies the full, rich 
nutriment of whole wheat 
combined with malted 
barley. This combination 
gives it a distinctive, de
licious flavor unknown to 
foods made from wheat 
alone. 

Only selected grain is 
used in making Grape-
Nuts and through skillful 
processing it comes from 
the package fresh, crisp, 
untouched by hand, and 
ready to eat 

Through long baking, 
the energy producing 
starches of the grain are 
made wonderfully easy 
of digestion. 

A daily ration of this 
splendid food yields a 
mskrvelous return of health 
and comfort. 

"There*$ a Reason'' 

Sold by Grocers everywhere. 

CHAPTER XXXIII—Continued. 
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In t^oee daya wbeo once more Us 
ttoagbts demanded to be seen In tbeir 
relation to Aliz, tbat steady voice 
within him was his only comfort The 
flood at Faaenda Flores tiad swept 
away all that his hands had done, bat 
tlie things tliat Fazenda Flores had 
done for him conld not be swept away 
by any material force. Tbey stood and 
feared nothing—ezcept Allx. 

Wherever his mind turned, it came 
back to Allx and foond in her an im
passe. Alix assnmed more and more 
tbe portentous attributes of one onat-
tacbed, sitting la Judgment orer his 
acts. His memory of ber frailty, of 
her flowerllke detachment from tbe 
bonss—tbe skeleton—of life, her arti
ficiality,, made her seem ladlcrously in
congruous in the role of Judge. He 
could not picture her, mncfa less esti
mate the sentence sbe woald pass. His 
thoughts ted bim daily ap to that im
passe and left him. Thea came the 
doubt and tbe -question—wby sboald 
be lead tiimself bodily to tbe impasse 
at all? 

He was still flgbtlng this point wben 
be reached Barbados bat tbere an inci
dent befell which brougbt a new light 
to Ills mind and then a new peace 
to his soal. 

He had gone asbjre at Bridgetown 
simply because his whole body, per
fectly attuned by three years of long 
haurs of toil, was crying out for more 
exercise than the narrow decks of the 
freighter could afford. 

When the little group of passengers 
niacbed shore, with the exception of 
Gerry and an old returning Barbadian, 
tbey all tumed In tbe same direction 
as if by a common impulse. 

Tbe Barbadian glanced at Gerry and 
Jerked his head at tbe disappearing 
group. "Men of tbe world In the big 
sense." be said. 

"V\Tiat do you mean?" asked Gerry. 
"Sou," said tbe old Barbadian, wbo 

was very tanned and wbose kindly 
eyes blinked through tbick glasses, 
"wben a cUap tells you he's a man 
of tbe world you ask blm if be ever 
liad a drink at tbe Ice house. You 
don't bave to say "in Bridgetown.' 'Ever 
have a drink at tbo Ice house?' ^ust 
Uke tbat: and if he says. 'No.' you 
know he meant he was a town rounder 
when he said be was a man of tbe 
world." 

Gerry smiled and fell naturally In 
step with the Barbadian as be moved 
•lowly on. 

"Yes." said the old man. "It's a sure 
te«t. Tbe man that hasn't crooked bis 
•Ibow at tbe big, round deal table Iu 
tbat oid. ramshackle drink-bouse can't 
say he's really traveled. Long-lost 
brotbers and friends bave met tbere. 
and wben men tbat roam tbe bigb seas 
want news of some pal that's disap
peared down tbe highway of tbe world 
they drop in at the old Ice bouse and 
ask wbat road he took. It's halfway 
bouse to all the seven seas." 

"Have you lost anyone T' asked 
Oorry. 

"Xo. I'm not thirsty for a drink jnst 
BOW." said the Barbadian with a 
•mile. "And you?" 

"Nor I." said Gerry, laughing. "I'm 
oat to stretch my legs." 

"You can't do tbat bere." replied tbe 
old man. "You don't know our sun. 
"ome with me." Ue hailed a ram-
ihackle victoria. 

Oerry hesitated. "Yen must have a 
x>me you want to co to and friend.̂  
te see. Don't worry about me. I'll 
he careful about the sun." 

"Boy," said the Barbadian. "I've got 
• home and I'm going to see i t but 
Riere's no reason why you shouldn't 
Eome along. As for friends—tbe ones 
I left hore won't get up to meet anyone 
till the last tnimp sounds. Come along. 
Ton are the only company and I'm the 
only host in our party," 

Tbey rtlmbe<l Into the rickety cab 
>nd the Barbndian gave directions to 
the driver. The driver answered in the 
toft guttural of the West Indian black. 

Slowly they crawled through the 
smoked streets of the town. Gerry 
leane<l back and gazed at tbe freak-
hh buildings. They were all of frame
work. Some swelled at tbe top, and 
Oerry wondered why they did not 
topple over; some swelled at the t>ot-
tom and be wondered wby these did 
•ot cave in. 

The Barbadian watched his face. 
Tunny town, eh?" 

Gerry nodded. 
Presently the found themselves on 

t cotfntry road. It w.os so smooth thnt 
Cbe weighted carriage pushed the old 
Jprses along at an unwonted pnce. 
S*tle houses—hundreds of them—tbat 
looked like big hencoops lined tbe road, 
taddenly the carriage came to a bait 
Doe of the Ilttle houses waa trying to 
Craddle tbe road. From aronnd It 
• m e screams and cries. • "Now, then. 
»* Gladys, when ah say heft yo* 

Boated ont sa angry tor

rent of words that Wed t h ^ »̂est to 
be harsh and tailed.. From aroond tihe 
obetroctiJBs boose came aa oild darky. 
Wbea bis eyes fell on tbe BartNidian 
tie rasbed forward. "Lor, iSiaieb Mal
colm, wbeo did yo* get back?" 

"Jost now. Cbarles." said tbo Baiba-
dlan. "Wbafs tbe matter b e i « r 

The darky's eyes rolled. ."Uattab, 
Mlsteb Malcolm? Wtty, tbat ole Coo-' 
nel Stewaat lie's Jes* so natdieriy par-
simooloos ttiat he requires me to pay 
rent fo' barin' ma tioose oo bis tan', 
so I says to ole maoimy. welt Jes' 
more this here residence on to a geo'Ie-
man's tan', and MIstdi Malcotc me'o 
mammy 'n tbe diile are Jes" a-movln' 
it 00 to yo* old cane flel'." 
. Tbe Barbadian laogbed a little dryly 
aod shrugged tils Abolders. Tfae ^Iver 
got down, pretesting, aod Iielped tlie 
family cany the tiouse across the road. 
Theo the cab went on and soon tamed 
ap an avenae ander a fiery canopy of 
acacia llamtwyante. 

As they progressed, tliick, twining 
growtlis, spangled with brilliant 
blooms, walled 'In the avenae. The air 
grew cool but heavy with scents and 
the fnll-flavored spice of a tropical gar
den under a blazing san. 

The air made Gerry dreamy. He 
woke with a start wben the Barbadian 
said to the cabman, "This will do. 
Toa needn't drive In. Walt here." 

Tbe cab stopped. . Just ahead was 
the mln of a great gate. The two pil
lars still stood, but they were almost 
entirely hidden by vines. To one of 
them clung tbe rtisted vestige of a 
gate. Beyond the pillars there was a 
winding way. Once It bad been a 
road continuation of the avenue, now 
It was but a tunnel through the dense
ly crowded foliage. Along the Center 
of the tunnel was a narrow path. 
Even it was overgrown. Tbe Barba
dian led Gerry down the path. 

They came out updef a grove of 
mighty trees who^e dense shade had 
kept down the^dergrowth, and be
yond tbe trees Geny saw a vaet, ir
regular mound of vines, with whicb 
mingled giant geraniums, climbiag 
fuchsias, honeysuckle and rose. Then 
he spied a broad flight of marble steps; 
at one end of them an old moss-grown 
ura, at the other, its fallen, broken 
counterpart. Above the mound rose 
the roof of a house; through the vines, 
as tbe two drew nearer, appeared shut
tered windows and a door, veiled with 
creepers. 

Tbe Barbadian went np the steps 
and tore the creepers away from the 

j "Have You Lost Anyone?^ Asked 
I Gerry. 
door. Then he drew from his pocket 
an enormous key. Witb a ra.sp the 
lock tumed and tbe door opened, let
ting a bar of light Into a wide, cool 
balL 

Gerry followed the Barbadian 
throngh the ball to a brond veranda at 
the back of the honse. A large living 
room faced on to tbe veranda. Tbe 
Barbadian entered It, opened tbe 
French door-windows and, dnsting off 
two lounge chairs. Invited Gerry to sit 
down. 

Gerry looked around curiously. The 
living room was comfortably fur
nished. There were otie or two excel
lent rags on tbe wased floor; a great 
concli, set Into a t>ow-wlndow: laoe 
curtains, creamy with age: a wonder
fully carved escritoire In rosewood; a 
sideboard, ronnd table and dialrs of 
mahogany tbat was almost as dull 
and black as ebony. Over all lay a 
c6at of dost. 

Tbe Barbadian walked to tbe rooad 
table aod with his flnger wrote 1/t tli« 
dost, theo he sat dowo ia a wots u d 

comfortable diair, a compaoloo to 
Gerry's. He fell ioto so deep a reverie 
tliat Gerry tfaoos^t be was asleep. 

Geny got op aod walked aronnd the 
i ^ m . His eye fell oo the table. He 
saw wliat tbe Barbadiao Iiad written: 
simply the date of the day. Bot above 
the freshly written date stiowed an
other, filmed over with dost, and alwve 
ttiat aootlier almost obliterated. Gerry 
leaned over the table. He conld see 
tliat a long succession of dates Iiad 
been written Ioto the thlck-taid dnst 
Beginning with the fresb namerals 
staring op at him they reached baok 
and hack throngh the years till tbey 
faded away into a dim past 

Geny tiptoed ont oo to the veranda. 
Before him was a mined lawo; lo its 
ceoter a cracked, dry, marble fonotalo. 
Off to ooe side was a giant plane tree. 
From ooe of its limbs hang two frayed 
ropes. Against its traok leaned a 
weather-beaten swing-lward. Under 
the ropes, a wisp of path still showed, 
beaten hard in a bygone day by tbe 
feet of cliildren. Beyond the lawn 
stretched wide huoTmocky cane fields. 
They were abandoned save for little 
patches of cane bere and there, 
bunched op agabist Uttle hen-coop 
booses. 

"Got a home, boy?" 
Gerry tumed and found the Barba

dian -standing beside liim. "A home!" 
he answered, tils thoughts flying to 
Red Hilt "I shonld think I have and 
it's a U—" Gerry caugbt himself but 
not in time. 

The Barbadian nodded slowly. "I 
know," he said, "yon were going to say 
it's a live one. Well, as to that don't 
you make a mistake. This home is 
alive too— ĵust exactly as alive as I 
am, for I'm the last of tbe Barbados 
\ialcolms. 

"Home," he went on, "isn't alto
gether a matter of cash, comfort and 
cool drinks. Sometimes it's Jnst a 
gathering place for memories. 

"There was a time when we whites 
stood fifteen tb one over the blacks on 
tills island. Now the tables are turned. 
A chap that only takes a drink every 
time be sees a white man would have 
to go to a mass meeting to get drunk. 

"Lately they've been sending out 
scientific commissions from England 
to sit like coroners on this mound In 
the sea. They say they're going to 
bring the corpse back to life. I've been 
offered a big price for this old place 
but I'm not selling." 

Gerry looked at the Barbadian's 
rather shabby clothes. "Wby don't 
you sell If you don't want to work tbe 
place? It's worth money. I know, 
enough to tell you that" 

Tbe Barbadian rested one hand high 
on the thick trunk of a wistaria. A 
slow smile drew the comers of his 
mouth. "Worth money?" he echoed. 
'̂My boy, not every man kills tbe thing 

that he loves best This is my bome, 
Yoa read those dates written in dust 
and still you thought my bome was 
dead. But Is Isn't dead, I haven't 
killed the tbing that I love best Y'ou 
can get casti. comfort and cool drinks 
almost anywhere, but I have remem
bered tbat memories travel only beat
en paths." 

Even as Gerry picked his way back 
; to the waiting cab be felt Red Hill 

reaching out for bim, drawing him. 
And during tbe long, slow drive to tlie 
quay be learned tbat be bad passed the 
crossroads tbat had given so long a 
pause to his troubled soul. The Bar
badian bad opened his eyes. I>oubt 
left bim. There was but one road—the 
road back—nnd It was open. He wrote 
bis cable to Alix with a flrm band. 

Tbe freighter reached quarantine 
after a quiet voyage twelve bour? 
ahead of time and Ju.st at sundown. 
A tug hurried down the bay to tel! 
them their berth was not ready. The 
freighter was forced to anchor at the 
mouth of the narrows, Gerry watched 
the lights spring out from tbe shadowy 
shores. They beckoned blm to familiar j 
scenes. Staten Island bad t>een to his 
boyhood an undiscovered land and tbe 
scene of bis flrst wanderings. Bay-
shore he knew ttirooftb constant pass* 
ing by. In tbe sky beyond it bung tbe 
glow of tbe sammer city, here and 
there pierced with tbe brighter flame 
of some grotesque monstrosity. 

Up the bay tlie dark waters forked 
into two t>and8 that lost themselves in 
a sea and sky of twinkling lights. He 
could Just determine the sweeping arch 
of Brooklyn bridge and tbe presence of 
more than one new Tower of Bat>el 
that broke tlie ever-changing skyline 
of his native city and made him feel. 
by that mnch, forgotten and an alien. 
But from all tfae myriad lesser Itghts 
his eyes turned gratefully to ttie btgh-
beld torch of Liberty. Beneath It tbe 
familiar, tilted diadem, the shadowy 
folds draping the up-standing pose, 
the strength and steadfastness and tlie 
titaolc graodenr of ttie statue, carried 
tbeir message to him as oever t>efore. 
It tiecame to him what its creator bad 
wccelved, an emblem,'aad tbe m/riad 

uttle. waTM of tbe bay, mshlttg tw fUog 
tbemaeive* «t the feet of the goddess 
became a maltitnda, eager for attain 
meat; ready for jsacrlUce. 
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It was teo o'clock on k moraiog in 
early aotanu wheo CJerty flnally got 
free of tbe frei^ter and took tbe ferry 
for Oe otiier aide of tbe river. Be bad 
left aU his baggage to be delivered at 
ttie boose later. The moraiog was 
clear hot soltry. la the city the apathy 
of sommer days liad settled down. 
People gla&eed at Gerry's heavy 
tweeds and aotiqoated bat bot tbey 
did oot smile, for Oerry himself was 
sacb a slj^t as makes men forget 
clothes. The taa of bis lean face, tfae 
swing of tils big, oopadded shoalders, 
his clear eyes, carried, the thoughts of 
passers-by away from clothes and city 
thiogs. Tbey seemed to catch a breath 
of spicy 'wlods from tbe wom garmeots 
ttiat dang to the stranger's virile body 
aod lo his eyes titey saw a mirage of 
far-away places. 

A^ Oerry reached his owo honse, 
he was ontwardly calto, eveo dellb-

"Why Was He Waiting?" 

erate, but inwardly he was flghting 
down a turmoil of emotions. What was 
be to find in Alix?. Had be anything to 
give In exchange? Had he too mueh? 
He climbed the steps slowly. His 
hand trembled as be reached out to 
raise the heavy bronze knocker. Be
fore bis fingers could seize i t the door 
swuiig softly Inward. Old John bowed 
before bim. For a moment Gerry 
stood dazed. The naturalness of that 
open door, of tbe old butler, of tbe cool 
shadows In the old familiar hall, stmck 
straight at his heart with tbe shrewd 
poignancy of simple things. Old John 
raisedfa smiling face to greet him but 
down one wrinkled cheek crawled a 
surprised tear. 

Gerry held out bia hand. "How do 
you do. John?" 

"I am very well today, sir," said 
John. "Mrs. Gerry Is in the library. 
Sbe told me to telepbone to tbe club 
and if you were there to say sbe 
wished to see you." 

Gerry was puzzled. Why should Allx 
think, be would go to the club? He 
handed the butler his old hat and 
strode to the library door. The door 
was closed. Somebody said, "Come 
in." The words were so low he hardly 
heard tbem. He opened the door, 
stepped Inside and closed it behind 
him. 

Allx. dressed In a fllmy blue and 
wblte housegown, stood in tbe middle 
ol tbe room. With one band upraised, 
the otber outstretched, sbe seemed to 
be poised, equally ready for advance 
or flight. Her eyea passed swiftly 
over Gerry's face, swept searching 
down to his feet and back again to bis 
face. For weeks she had been wonder
ing. Terrible things had come to ber 
mind. Alan and Gerry, with bis heart
less note, had conspired to mystify, to 
terrify her. All the joy she had looked 
forward to in Gerry's home-coming 
bad tumed into a bitter pain. ' Tbey 
bad not known ou the bill bow she was 
suffering. Only Kemp bad seemed to 
understand a little and had brougbt 
his drop of comfort to her. 

As her eyes searched Gerry the sense 
of impending calamity left ber. He 
was well, well as sbe had never seen 
him before. Except for tbat be seemed 
almost weirdly familiar, as though 
only a good night's sleep lay between 
him and the moming of, three years 
ago when he had bullied ber until she 
had fought back and overwhelmed 
him. 

A hundred little differences went to 
make up this solitary change. The flush 
of too many drlnlu bad given way to a 
deep healthy glow, the eyes were deep 
and grave instead of deep and vacant 
the t>road shoulders that had taken to 
hanging were braced in unconscious 
strength. Bvery line In the body that 
she tiad seen start on ttie road to gross-
oess had tieeo floed down. The txxly 
was no longer a mere at>ode for a lin
gering spirit It had become a media-
nism, toned to expression in action. It 
waa not the body 'of a time-server. 
Alaa's sole word of comfon came back 
to her. "I never tlioagbt tfae old Rock 
wonld ^rat loom M i ^ " Wbat force 

bad done tbIa tbiag to OMryt Sbe feN 
a pang, half efavy, batf remorse. Tt 
she bad b«en wise, leaa tiiao tbat, if 
she tiad beeo merely sage, coatd stie 
oot have saved Oerty to liinuelf aod. 
spared her taltb tfae test of tfae tbree 
loog years lost oot of tbeir yootb? 

Oerry stood erect by tfaewloor, one 
band still holding the knob Wby was 
he waitlag? Alix' ralse<* haad webt 
slowly out to bim io welcome bot tie 
did oot move. She smiled at him bat 
tds eyes remained steadfast aod grave. 
A lamp rose lo AUx' ttiroat and theo. 
as pride came to ber aid, a flare of 
color showed In ber cheeks. Her liiw 
opened. What coold she say to hart, 
blm eooogh, to pay tiim tiack for this 
added, onjost rebuff? She knew so 
Uttie about this new Gerry. How coold 
she wound hipi? 

And then be spoke. "Will yoo please 
sit dowo? There are tbings I mast tell 
yoa." 

Oerry tiad blundered oo magic 
words. Tbere ia no moment so emo-
tiooaliy tense that a true wosian wilt. 
oot drop the Immediate issue to sit 
dowo aod listen to tbe untold things 
she' tias wanted to hear. Alix was a 
trae woman. The flare died out of her 
cheelcs. She sank into a chair beside 
the dully stiinlng mahogany table and 
witb a nod of ber golden head mo
tioned Gerry to a seat opposite her. 
She watched the easy swing of his 
body as he moved across the room. 
Gerry's mind was in sore conflict but 
a body in perfect health has a way of 
taking care of Itself. 

Gerry sat down and gripped the edge 
of tfae table witb outstretched bands. 
He looked steadily into Alix' eyes. 
The moment he had foreseen had come. 
Ailx sat in Judgment Sbe planted her 
bare elbows on the table, laid one 
hand, palm down on tbe other and on 
them t>oth rested her cheek. Her head 
with its heavy crown of hair was thus 
to one side but also tilted slightly for
ward. That slight forward tilt gave 
strength to the pose and intensity. A 
curious, measuring look came into 
Alix' eyes. She was silent and she 
was waiting. 

Gerry dropped his eyes to the table 
and began to talk. "Tbe things I have 
got to tell you," be said, "begin with 
that day—our last day. I went out 
and walked for hours and realized that 
I had been rough and unjust and to 
blame. I came over to the avenue and 
was standing looking at some flowers 
when you passed. I saw you in the 
plate-glass of the window, I turaed 
around to make sure. I recognized 
your truuk. I followed you to the sta
tion. I saw Alan signal to you. I 
saw you get into the train." 

Gerry stopped. His premise was 
finished and be found tbat be had no 
tongue to tell tbe tbings be had thought 
—the long argument of the soul. He 
realized tbat all tbat must be left out 
He must confine himself to mere phys
ical fpcts, let them troop up in the 
order in which tbey hadcome upon 
blm and" file naked before Alix. She 
must dress tbem as she saw fit as ber 
sympatUes and her Justice directed. 
He would give her but tbe ground
work, plain simple words sucb as be 
could command, telling the events that 
had coBie upon him and bow be bad 
met them. 

Of tbe trip out be had nothing to say 
but of Pernambuco he told her in de
tail. Somebow it seemed the least be 
could do for tbe filthy and beautiful 
city that bad given him an unques
tioning asylum. He told her of the 
quay, the Llngueta, witb its line of 
tall, stained bouses, its vast plane 
trees and its cobbled esplanade, the 
stige where the city's Ufe was in per
petual review. His words came slow
ly but tbey left notlilng out. Uncon
sciously he created an<atmo8pbere. A 
llgbt of interest bumed iu Alls' eyes. 
Sbe saw the changing scene. It 
charmed ber to restfulness as it bad 
Gerry. 

She smelt tbe stacks of pineapples, 
the heaped-up mangoes, the frying fish, 
and tbrougb bis eyes she saw tbe blue 
skies dotted with wWte, still clouds 
and glimpsed tbe secret high-walled 
gardens with their flaring hibiscus, 
trailbag fuchsias, fantastic garden 
cockscombs and dark-domed mango 
and Jack trees. She sat with Gerry 
and, later, on the long slim coasting 
craft sbe listened with him to tbe creak 
of straining masts and stays and to the 
lap of hurrying waters. She followed 
him up tbe San Francisco, felt bis Im
patience with Penedo, took tbe little 
stem-wbeeler and learned the fascina
tion of a river with endless, undiscov
ered turns. Tbiy oame to Piranhas. 
Here she felt herself on familiar 
ground. Letters from the consul's en-

j voy had made this place hers. Uneon-
I sciously she nodded as Gerry described 

tbe tiers of bouses, tbe twisted, climb
ing streets, tbe miserable Ilttle Inn. 

Gerry told of the bappy days of pon
derous canoeing and of the unvarying 
strings of flsh. He lingered over tbose 
days. Thus far be had brought Allx 
with him He felt i t Now he came to 
the moming wben he must leave her 
l>ehlnd. He told her of the glorious 
break of tbat day, of tbe snn fighting 
throngh swirling mists. Sbe saw bim 
standing strlp{>ed on the sandspit SIic 
saw the. canoe nosing heavily against 
the shore and bis pyjamas tossed care
lessly across a thwart Sbe knew that 
she had come to the moment of revela
tion. Sbe breathed softly iest stie 
should lose a word for Oerry was 
speaking very low. Then he showed 
ber Margarita. Margarita as he had 
flrst seen her. kissing aod kissed bf 
dawn. 

(TO BE CONTINUBD.) 

Infant Mortality In China. 
Tliere is a high infant mortality la 

China. The English authorities la 
Hongkong have eodeavored to keep 
staUsties, aad flie results ladieate tbat 
only 72 Cbiaese ChUdrsa ta 1.000 
vlT« tlM fint 74wr. 

sse 
TAKE STAINS FROM BATH TUB.( '"Sir? 

•t • - : • " . • 

Keresens the Best' Agency That Cam 
Be Employed for the Purpose, 

Says Author i ty . 

Tbe most effideot method of re^-
moving that oily deposit which forms 
on the sides of the porcelain bathtub 
and t>owl is to use keroseoe. Take 
some soft paper, moisteo witb kero
seoe and mb over the soiled part 
Tills will cut the grease easily and tbe 
extra kerosene can be wiped up witb 
more paper, which, with the first 
sboald be burned, to avoid danger. 
The fixtures rosy theo be washed witb 
plenty of soap and hot water aod 
they are cleao, Ttiis method requires 
very tittle rubbing .and. is not Inju
rious to the flnlsti. 

Avoid the use of soda or scouring 
powders. These will in time injure 
the finish of the enamel. 

To remove brown stains caused by 
standing or dripping water use a lit
tle oxalic acid and wash out with 
plenty of clear water. This is very 
effective.—Nellie M. Klllgore. Colo
rado Agricultural College, Fort Col
lins, Colorado. 

Stuffed Fillets of Whiting, 
Tbree whitings, one small onion, 

three or four mushrooms, parsley, salt 
and pepper, egg, bread crumbs, dart-
Re<l fat or oil. Fillet the whitings 
and sprinkle eacb piece with pepper, 
salt and finely chopped onion, mush
rooms and parsley. Roll each piece 
np, and fasten with a little piece ot 
Bkewer. Dip them in the egg. and 
then In bread cmmbs, aa<lfry In boil
ing fat or oil. Remove tbe skewers 
and serve. 

Beans Baked In Milk. 
Soak the beans over nigbt and boil 

until tender in the usual way; then 
put the drained beans Into an earthen 
baking dish (tbe water they were 
boiled In may be used for soup) add 
salt and pepper to season, and to each 

j quart of beans add one tablespoonful 
i of molasses; cover with sweet milk 
I and bake slowly, adding more hot 
I milk as it bolls away. Tbe longer they 
ar̂ ^ baked tbe more delicious tbey 
svlll be. 

WHY SUFFER SKIN TROUBLES 

I W h e n a Postcard W i l l Bring Free 
Samples of Cuticura? 

Which give quick relief for all Itch-
I ing, burning, disfiguring skla troubles. 
i Bathe with tbe Cutlcura Soap and hot 
I water. Dry and apply Cuticura Oint-
' meat to the affected part. They stop 
I itching instantly and point to speedy 
I healment often when all else fails., 
j Free sample each by mail with Book. 
I Address postcard, Cuticura, Dept. L, 
i Bostoo. Sold everywhere.—Adv. 

Sometimes the price of liberty is 
I tbe fee of a smart lawyer. 

One obser%-ant woman may be a 
whole public opinion In herself. 

. : - . • > • 

Is my favorite for little ills 
caused by change of cli
mate, food or water. De
licious and refreshing ifs 
always healthful andi 
helpfuL 

A dsUdooi eemblnftdoa of sI>S(*f, iraimHM ' 
and Freacb bnodr for tm nlw o( omnp% 
u i u . eoldi, ebiUi, wuksMi, niir»BuinMi tad ' 
luomsia. txmk for the Owl Ttaie M*rk ee 
tba wrmppar, Ictt roa n t » ob«ap, wotthlMi «r 
ducsroo* wbatitina. risrty yeeit th* itinrlMrt 
of pur<t)r, flavor ksd (tnastk Sold by itt 
dracsiita aad (nearv 

XJyf^tlyliey 
ANTISEPTIC POWDER 

VlMOnnM HI V M t C rOC 
pWTtC CftS&rTBf WMtfUMtt ASS ^^. 

n^khMa I M . . C e . for b M ^ e s n . 
A b e e B a t w i J i e fer wamd eimtx^ 
s«reftjra«t«M *" 

"^m 
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" - ^ - ^ ' x i r Works Out Profitable Solution of Farm Probiemt In His 
H i H ^ ^ a r t e d Enterprise Witiiout Previous Experience to 
!:|f|!fVphv^-Always Weighed Advice Carefully and Meas-
: > . ,ured It 00 Basis of His Own Conditions. 

tlBvfiid.JilSfOia>, SUte DemojurtratteB 
'-;'': Â pe&t ICaryland,) 

^Tiw 8<>>V0M ot tbis article is to em-
Steilittv th* loUowiDS tacU: It le 
aot Mooith to rmlse cood crops or to 
Mean liu^'animal production; these 
fltaat. b« eoaoomicaUy secured. Tbis 
Is oaiy iiooomtfUabed wben capital and 
"Mm axe so adjusted to existing con-
^if<nyf ^ b ; ^ tYiaTlmnm y i e l d s 8X0 Ob-

tainea, ait tba lowest cost To farm 
•jioeM&tally every department must 

^ irall.^oripudsed and most be ct^ 
ordisMeA: -witb tbe otbers. Labor 
m u t b t t (oUy employed, capital must 

• be m n -ntlUMd, botb qoanUty and 
Quality bt products must be secured, 
and the prodoets most be well market
ed. AH tbese things eome as the re. 
mtt oC clpae. attention to and a de
tailed koowlese of tbe business. 

Tbe reaat&ui and aik the same time 
tbe jprtttteation for recounting tbe ex
periences and the methods of any indi-
Tldval tarmei^ bowever successtnl'be 
may be, lies in the fact tbat a definite 
Ulnatntkm brings ont the underlying 
prindples-inost clearly and effectively. 
To moat practical men the concrete 
appeal! more strongly than the ab
stract. Especially is this true in the 
teacbinc of better farm management 
because it is a comparatively new 
method ot attacking farm problems 
wbieb Is not yet clearly defined. It is 
because .Mr. L. J. English of Bing
hamton, N. '7., bas worked out a prof
itable aolntion ot farm problems in his 
regioi; that bis success is worthy of 
telllns «Bd ot reading. 

Had No Experience. 
Mr. ShigUsb purchased the farm in 

1897. He bad no previous farm experi
ence to aid,him in starting,the enter
prise. Eis new possession consisted 
of 162 acres' of land, ;'more or less," 
with good boildlngs and all the stock, 

rugged constitution, bowever. and bad 
been brought up on bard work, so tbat 
he was not afraid ot i t To tbe college 
and tba agricultural presa, and espe
cially to the personal belp and inter
est ot one college professor, be- as
cribes all the success, be bas ever 
made. These forces stirred bijn to 
study bis business and to use in every 
way possible tbe agencies at band 
which wonld help bim and which 
would aid bim in obtaining a better 
knowledge of tbe principles of farm
ing. He bad observed tbat rapid prog
ress was being made in every line of 
industry but agriculture, and bo took 
a new interest in everything pertain
ing to better farming. 'Vet be never 
made tbe mistake of taking advice 
wholesale. It •was always weighed 
carefully and measured in the light 
ot his own conditions. 

•VThen Mr. English took stock of his 
resources he found that bis income 
was practically confined to one source 
—dairying. Some cows were making 
a good proflt; others were causing a 
daily loss. The fertility of the soil 
was maintained by the use of mantve 
alone, and this went to prodnce feed 
crops for the catUe. Very Uttle hay 
was sold.' There was no systematic 
plan of crop production or rotation 
or definite method ot soil improve
ment 

System Had Faults. 
Such a system had several faults, 

the correction of which was early rec
ognized as essential to success. Un
profitable cows were destroying tbe 
proflt of the better ones. The limiU-
tion of the income to practically one 
source put upon that factor the entire 
burden of the farm expenses. Labor 
was poorly distributed and was of ne
cessity frequently employed on unpro
ductive enterprises in order to bold it 

wlkw^tib^lat^ w M M t t o i b ' pnt* 
itaWy. employad. Th«> .dlatiflraoon of 
labor was:«o poor tbat j t ^ a e a could 
not be glTen «teady einployment by 
tbe yearr and soiae diaealty waa ex-
perieaeed ta gettisc SAtiataetory labor. 
So tU«.i:wn»er.,«a«M.tct.»M t«'U«. 
tacome wttbont euttiaic down tbe ia-
oome from milk, and by tbis means to 
aecnre a better distribntion ot labor. 

Sngar beets were flnt tried, aa a 
factory 'was tbea in operatioa at BtSf-
bamtom It iraa fonad tbat aa %fet-
ace ot from 10 to 20. tons of beets 
oonld be' raised- per acre, wblcb 
brougbt IS per toa. Aa average ia-
come of at least $76 per acre oonld 
tbns be obtaiaed. besides aavinc as 
maay tops as there were beets sold, 
these were of considerable Taloe as 
a snccnlent feed tor tbe cows. 

Petatoes Wars Next 
Tbe next crop tried was potatoes, 

and it proved to be so cood a money-

Ctil d*y ?br 
(^)K^'^ l)Ki ili-'S 

Cows Make the Farm More Profitable, 

machinery and other equipment then ; for the dairy work, and this was 
unsatisfactory both to employer and 
men. No definite system of crop pro
duction was in use to provide the right 
proportion of, each crop wilh the 
proper distribution of labor. The 
maintenance of fertility was expensive. 
All these things It was determined to 
remedy. 

Tbe first step to be taken was the 
improvement of the dairy. The per
formance of eacb cow was studied 
and the unprofitable ones disposed of. 
The next important step was to in
crease the sources of Income by grow
ing such other crops as tbe labor nec
essary for the dairy could handle with
out extra expense, or, in otber words, 
to diversify the farming. The third, 
but by no means tbe least Important 
step, was to be tho development of a 
rotation that would Improve the soil, 
furnish the maximum feed for the 
stock and provide a cash crop. 
These were taken up and carried out 
as rapidly as possible. 

.\ herd of 50 fairly good cows was 

on tbe farm. The stock consisted ot 
tbree horses, 50 cows, 12 head ot cat
tle and a few chickens. The ordinary 
equipment was left on tbe place, to
gether •with some hay, grain and 
roughage. About 90 acres of the farm 
lie l i the broad, level valley, the 
remainder being on a slope too steep 
for cultivation, and on tbe top of a 
hill nearly 500 feet above the valley. 
About 30 acres of quite level and 
easily tillable land are on tbe hilltop, 
but it is difficult bf access. For tbis 
entire property $16,000 was paid—JS,-
000 in cash and $S,000 as a mortgage. 
The land and buildings were valued at 
$12,000 and tbe stock and other mov
able equipment at $4,000. 

The former owner had been in pos
session ot the farm for 67 years. It 
had been profitable 30 or 40 years 
before, and had been recognized as 
a farm ot considerable fertility. In 
the years immediately preceding its 
purchase by Mr. English, it had not 
paid expenses, to eay nothing of the 
interest on the Investment, and the 

Man's Greatest Benefsetor^the Cow, 
She Pays Debts and Saves Hoif,t. 

maker that it is now an annual crop. 
Irish Cobbler was tbe variety grown, 
and witb good culture 300 to 350 busb
els per acre were produced annually. 
As many as 6,000 bushels of potatoes 
are often grown on this farm in one 
season. Tbe growing of these crops 
led to some direct sales in the city, 
and until the last year or two a small 
but profitable direct market-garden 
business was carried on. Potatoes 
and apples are still sold direct in the 
city. 

The large cash sales from these 
crops as compared with grain and hay, 
early taught Mr. English the lesson 
which so many farmers are now leam
ing to their advantage, namely, tbat 
it is cheaper tc buy grain tban to raise 
it when Uie land upon which grain is 
grown will yield much more—often 
double—theye^sh value of the grain 
in other c ^ s . It is a simple econom
ic pro^p< îtion to decide which is 
cheapest—home-grown or purchased 
grain. Mr. English figured that he 
could raise enough sweet com, pota
toes, onions, or other similar crops to 
buy the grain which would have 
grown upon his land and still have a 
good margin left for proflt, 

Mr, English is an ardent advocate 
ot the use of clover, both as a forage 
plant and as a soil Improver. It is 
the key to success in his system of 
farming. His average crop ot clover 
is about tbree tons per acre, and sev
eral times he has cut five tons per 
acre in two cuttings. Not only does 
It yield practically as well as alfalfa 
under his conditions, but it is regard
ed as equally valuable as a feed for 
cattle. For such he insists that tbe 
clover must be cut earlier than is the 
custom. He aims to cut it before 
much bloom appears. Despite the 'lOw-
er analysis of clover in digestible 
protein, his practical experience shows 
that it is as good a milk producer as 
alfalfa. 

In addition to the grain ration men
tioned, tb© cows on the farm receive 
a good feed ot silage and all tbe clover 
bay they can consume. 

Noteworthy Farming. 
This facility of adapting his farm

ing to tbe conditions of tbe season 
and tbe markets is one of the tbings 
which makes tbe farming'of Mr. Eng-

i lish so noteworthy. 
I In this rotation as now practiced, 
I commercial fertilizer is used ou pota-
I toes only. From 500 to 600 pounds ol 
a fertilizer containing 4 per cent of nl-

I trogen, 6 per cent of phosphoric acid, 
and 10 per cent potash is almost al-

I ways used, being applied witb a pota-
I to planter. Tests have shown that 
I fertilizers with com were unprofitable 

HINTS FOR TURKEY RAISERS 

One of Qraatsst IMfl^wltiss In Suo 
oeasfulty Handling FowU Is 

tack of Hardiness. 

(By A. BA88, Minnesota Experiment 
Station.) 

La&k of vitality and hardiness in 
tbe stock is on? of tbe greatest dilB-
culties in successfully handling tnr-
keys. Bronze turkeys are the largest 
Bad hardiest of all domestic varieties. 

Here are some pointers for tnrkey 
tkisers: 
' 1. Lice cause great loss in turkeys. 
Kill tbem on tbe hens and on tbe 
yonng turkeys with Insect powder, ap
plying once a week when cooi>ed np. 

Z Turkeys do best when kept sepa
rate from chickens. If the two are 
kept together the.turkeys are likely 
to take chicken diseases. ' 

3. The growth of turkeys is rapid. 
GHve plenty of nutritions and easily 
digested food. For the flrst five days 
feed four quarts of bread crumbs and 
oae part of boiled eggs. Feed one 
meal a day of rolled oats and give all 
the sour milk they will drink. Change 
gradually, and in three weeks feed six 
parts of wheat and two parts of core, 
with rolled oats once a day. Prom the 
time, the birds are ten weeks old imtll 
maturity give: Wbeat ten parts; 

;03SC* 
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Qoipf Cm ^frttippttt 

CASTORIA 
WKat Is CAStdRIA 

^yMtffyî  is » hannleM colMtttiito lor Castor Oil* I N i . 
gorier Dropc and Sootblnc Synma. It Is pleaswait. I* 
oontadns SMetOnet Opium* morpbmo nor ouier SarcMtt* 
sabstanee. Its see Is Its gnaxintee. It destKoys Wetmm 
and allays FeTcrnhness* Forsiove ttutn thirty reais tt 
has been la constant nse for the relief o< Coastlpatknu 
Flutolencya THad CoUe, aU Teettaiair^Tvoabtojs and 
Dianfacea. It remlates the Stomadi and Bowels» 
Msbnilates fiie Food, gMag beattby and natoxal sleep. 
Sbe CUldrea'a T«n arfta—TTio IfffrtHfiT*B SUead* 

GENUINE C A S T O R I A ALWAYS 
Bears tbe Signature of 

In Use For Over 30 Years 
TIM Kind You Hav* Always Boug^ 

T H B C I leiTY, 

Enterprising. 
Visitor—Can I see that motorist 

who was brought here an hour ago? 
Nurse—He hasn't come to his senses 

yet! 
Visitor—Oh, that's all right. I only 

wanted to sell him another car.— 
Judge. 

roa TMf BtST DtSStPTS C«KO!tS f TC U'JI TMt BEST IXTBAtT-

SWAMP-ROOT STOPS 
SERIOUS BACKACHE 

Healthy and Active Type. 

whole oats, two parts, Increasing to 
ten parts in two weeks; cracked com, 
ten parts. 

4. Access to 'fine gravel, crushed 
Khells and broken charcoal is neces
sary. 

5. Give plenty of green food. It pre
vents digestive troubles. 

6. Black or red pepper and ginger 
In food or drinking water aids in over-
coruinp chills and prevents bowel trou
ble, especially on cold, damp days. . . . . _ ,. _ . . . . 
Henty of grit and oyster shells, to- i N"*^'"" Relieves Tender, Achmg Feet, 
gether witb well-selected, wholesome | "̂ ^̂  » ^°^ '°°t ^̂ ĥ with Johnson s Foot 

Soap. Composed of Borax, Bran and 
Iodine. At Druggists or sent p(istpaid 
for 25c by Thos. Gill Soap Co., 711 
Kent Ave., Brooklyn, X. Y. Adv. 

When yQur back tehet, and your blad
der and kidneys leem to be disordered, re
member it is needless to sufier—go to your 
nearest drug store aad get a bottle of Dr. 
Kilmer's Swamp-Root. It is a physician's 
prescription for diseases of the Iddaeyi 
and bUdder. 

It has stood tbe test of rears and baa 
a reputation ior quickly and eSectively 
giving resulta in thousands of eases. 

This prescription waa used by Dr. Elil-
mer'in his private practice and was so 
very effective that it bas bees placed on 
(ale ' everywhere. Get a bottle, SOe asd 
$1.00, at your nearest druggist. 

However, if you wish first to test this 
great preparation send ten cents to Dr. 
Kilmer Is, Co., Bingbamtos, K. Y., for a 
sample bottle. When wnting be sure asd 
mention this psper.—Adr. 

Harsh Desires. 
"I wish some people I know were 

like swans." 
"^^y so?" 
"Because swans slnp oiily once in 

their lives and die Imiuedl.ately after." 

j^SAUERS FLAVORING 
EXTRACTS 

Wes tb* OBJkXn 

TtuUs, StrcBgtfe aaa VUa Flaver 
IOe, lOe, He. iSe, S«g u 4 gl.W BettlM-ll DuUn Pttrr^itl*. Oat a><uln., 'TABU n&ITS~ Talt M n g u t 
Une«tSaila«»r«»ilatheP.S. C. F» SACm COMPAUT, BJCHMOWO, TA. | 

New Ssmmer Un*; (US to tUB maie 
iaiij: eaaT xo teiX; what people 

_ wast. Take adrastacc o{ onr free 
Mmple offer. Ooitnj BspplT C c wUUstOB, OUo 
Agents 
GOIBE TO ARKANSAS!»«'»̂ »«»"»». tr?it 
l&OO acre cp. Wrtte C. 

u d paitcre laada; 
B. COBB. BeUerme, Alt. 

BzptalsM. Pre
pare lortbeTlffie 

ot TrlbDlatlon In UK. Bead pampblet and protect 
ronr interesta, Ue. 3.0. JOSDAS, Westfleld. 2i. T. 

DANIEL'S PROPHECY 

BOY TOOK CHANCE OFFERED 

'ood, eliminates this necessity in 
most cases. 

7. If young turkeys get wet. take 
theni "o a warm room until thorough
ly wexui and dry. 

8. The more exercise the better. Al
ways E'.ie free range in dry ĵ -eather 
If possible. 

9. Dampness, lice and filth are 
deadly foes to young turkeys. ! 

1 IP YOO OR AKT FRIENB 
I Suffer •with Rheumatism or Neurtli*, a c n e OT 

T l l U r T n CCI I T U C D O n i l C D C 1 chroalo, •nTlteformyrREEBOOKonRheuraa-
l l l V l t I U d U L L I n C D n U I L C n O I lUm—iuCauM aodCure. Uost wocderfulbook 

I ever w-rUtcn, lt'9 a.bsoluteI>r FTtEE. Jesee A. 
Caee, Dept. C. W., Broclrton, Ua<>a.—Adr. 

The Popular Resort. 
Stella—Hiis It a good table or view? 
Bella—No. but it has a detective 

service for gossip. 

Youngatera Like Theee Soon Grow In-
- to Profitable Cowa. 

neighborhood generally prophesied 
that the fonner owner would get the 
farm back bn tbe mortgage In a few 
years. It was even eald that there 
waa a deliberate purpose in aelllng to 
one wbo had eo little farm experience. 

Had Little Capital. 
As can readily be Imagined. Mr. 

EngUlh found himself in a rather dif
ficult position wben he took posscs-
aion Ot the farm. He was practically 
without farming experience and had 
•ery'Httle working capital. He had a 

rurchased with the farm, and at the i under the conditions of tbis farm, but 
start dairy products were about the that manure gave very satisfactory 
only source of income. Gradually this | results. Of all the land to be seeded 
has been chanifed, and at present, j to clover. 400 to 600 pounds of hy-
even though the dair>- Is an Important I drated lime (this form Is used because 
part of tbe farm, attention is given to ! it is easiest to apply, though its first 
several lines. A purebred sire was . cost la higher than other forms) is ap-
included in tbe farm purchase. It has | pHed once In three years. In all these 
been the policy at all times to keep a ' applications no flxed rule Is invariably 
purebred sire of good quality in the | followed, but tbe needs of the crops 
herd. The heifer calves from the best 
producing cows trere grown and test
ed out for dairy production, tbe best 
being kept and the others discarded. 
In this way the quality and the pro-
ductng power of the cows have been 
constantly Increased. The herd today 
Is uniform and able to produce results. 
Several cows have produced 60 pounds 
or more of milk a day and have main
tained this record for continuous peri
ods ot from four to six months. 

Limit ing P i c t o r * . 
Mr. English found that with this 

method the rows were tbe limiting 
factors in the profit. No matter how 
large the crop or wbat It was worth 
In the market, its value waa measured 
entirely by what the cow could make 
out of It If the price of the milk was 
low, so was tbe price of the crop. If 
the cow was a poor one, the price 
of the crop was still lower. •• Moreover, 
there was much time on this farm 

and the season are always considered. 
A definite system followed as closely 
as good judgment will permit is the 
very best kind of farming. 

Tbe results of 15 years' work along 
these Uses has been the development 
of one of the most successful systems 
of farm management In the whole re
gion. 

Kvery cow In the dairy Is now a 
profitable one. All the "boarders" 
have been dropped. Without material
ly Increasing tho expenses of the 
farm, the Income has been pracUcally 
doubled hy supplemented receipts from 
the dairy and by cash crops for the 
city markets, especially potatoes. 

While the Income from the dairy haa 
been Increased, tbe expenses have 
been reduced by growing a larger part 
of the rations on the farm. Succulent 
feeds and feeds high tn protein have 
made this possible, eispeclally com tor 
silage and clover hay. 

Surplus Cockerels of Quickly Maturing 
Breeds May Be Marketed to 

Good Advantage. 

(By A, C. SMITH. Mir.nesota Experiment 
etalloTi.) 

Stirplu.s cockerels, particularly those 
nf the higher and more quickly matur' 
Ing breeds, may be marketed now to 
advantage. Poultry rai?sors. particu
larly those not largely oi.sased in the 
occupation, market their surplus cock
erels sooner or later. Ail realize that 
cockerels of tbe lighter rreeds become 
a nui.«ancG very early in life and for 
that rea.ton It is very desirahle to get 
rid of such at the broiler age. This 
Is comparatively easy to do, as broilers 
are used at all seasons in the lareer 
cities. So active. In fact, is the de
mand for chicks under two pounds 
that often a price of at least two cents 
a pound above other quotations is of
fered for them. 

While chicks of the broiler size are 
alwaya salable. It must be bome in 
mind that they will not always bring 
the same prices, and that the present 
Is the time of high prices, which—at 
the top ftl-out July 1—drop soon after
wards, and with accelerated rapidity 
at the season advances. 

i 

BEST FEED FOR YOUNG BIRDS 
Ducklings and Qosllngs Should Be 

Given Mashes Mixed Crumbly, 
but Not Too Wet 

Don't try- to raise ducklings and gos
lings on dry feed, hut give thera 
mashes mixed crumbly, hut not wet. 
A good mash for tbose more than a 
week old Is one part commeal and 
two parts wheat bran, mixed with milk 
or water and containing a little grit 
and a Uttla flnel'y grannlated char>> 
coaL , _ 

Struggling to Be Optimistic. 
"I hateil to .-iee ray lii"iy .Tosh start 

for the border." said Kariuer Corn-
to^sel. "I5ut there's one thing I cou-
gratulntcd him ou." 

"What (lid you say?" 
"I says. 'Josh, the speech raakln' out 

this way is poorer every year. 51ayl>e 
it's lucky you're petting away just In 
time to miss the Fourth o' July pic
nics.' " 

Indiana Judge Had Paith in Human 
Nature, and It was Not Mis

placed on This Occasion. 

A judge'sittlng as the juvenile court 
in an Indlaxia town was trying a boy 
on a charge of stealing.stamps from 
his employer. The evidence was pure
ly circumstantial. The boy had 
cleaned his employer's desk and a 
short time later he tried to .sell to an
other employee the same nuinber of 
stumps that had been missed from tbe 
desk. Tbe judge considered tlie evi
dence of the men who worked at the 
same place and then called tbe police
man who had arrested the boy. 

"Now." said tlie court, "did either 
of you see thi.s boy take the stamps?" 

"No, your honor, but the boy has 
mode a full confession to us."' 

Tho court looked at the boy, who 
winced slightly at this statement. 

"Well," the court concluded, "that 
may be. But I'm for absolute Justice 
in this court, and nobody saw the boy 
take the stumps. The defendant is 
discharged." 

The next clay the boy returned the 
stumps to Ills employer.—Indianapolis 
News. 

PARTNER WANTED SS'uST iTlb '̂̂ SE: 
AOAntt, 3. W, MoOAirar, Bablse P a s , Tezaa 

PATENTS S ^ ^ ^ ^ ; ^ 
CITII . SEB'VICE EXAMINATIONS In UHS 
Rate toon; FottoSlce. Uall Carrier, aallwar Mali. 
We prepare Tea aadjiBaiaBtee paulng grade. C O B -
plete cuuiM D7 mallfiM: nader foraterClTU Serrlea 
axaffilner. C. S. MMIJ al CM> Swrlo, w>«kl>(W>, P. & 

Willing Worker. 
An amusing incident Is told whlcto 

took place In one of tbe occupied dis
tricts of Belgium where the German^ 
occupier doles out potatoes to sucb 
of the starving people as agree to work 
for him. One recipient presented him
self before the German authorities and 
declared himself quite ready In return 
for a supply of potatoes to work for 
the Germans and only for them. He 
seemed quite decided aud genuine In 
bis offer of work. 

"Then you are quite willing to sign 
the declaraticn?" asked tbe German-
officer. ... -^i-v: '. '*' 

"Yes. nuit(*' willing." ii^, 
".\m\ what is your trade?" % 
"I am a grave digger." replied the 

Belgiau stoilidly.—Loudon Everyman. 

What He Found. 
"What struck you racst on your visit 

to tho prl.'son?" 
"The number of innocent men that 

juries have convicted." 

At a Wedding. 
They have a ^aw in .-Vfghanistan 

to the effect that th.e next bust thing to 
I no wife is a gooti wife. 
j The Seneg:;Ii'se declare that there 
j are only two good women iu the world 
! —one is dead and the otlier can't be 
' found. 

The Chinese hold that if a man 
lose his bride an'l a yen. he'll regret 
the yen. .K yor.'s about a tenth of a 
cent. 

But more comforting, far more 
comforting than these proverbs, ts tbe 
wise saying of Pon Quixote that 
there's only ono good woman in all the 
w-orld, am! every husband out'ht to 
think that his wife is she. 

Making Quick Time. 
Small NelUc had been to an "Cncle 

Tom's Cabin" matinee. After the show-
was over she said: "Mamma, does 
little Eva play again to-night?" 

"Yejs. dear. I suppose so." replied the 
mother. 

"Wall." continued Nellie, after a mo
ment's thought. "I don't see how she 
can die and go tn heaven at four 
o'clock and get back in time to die 
again at eight." 

Baker's Dozen. 
"Father, what is a baker's dozen?" 

asked Charlie. 
"One more than a dozen, thirteen, 

.vou know; but why do you want to 
know?" 

"Mr. Moore asked me whose little 
boy I was. nnd his wife said, 'Don't 
you know? That is one Of the,BroWn 
children." And Mr. Moore said, 'Yes, 
1 remember; they have a baker's 
ijpzen.' Now- whnt hnve we got thirteen 
of, paps? We have only five children, 
nnd counting you and mamma seven, 
and that does not make thirteen." 

When you give free advice and It 
works yon get no thanks, nnd If It 
doesn't work you get what's coming to 
yon. 

A package of New Post Toasties provide* servings 
for ten people—a delicious breakfast dish—com flakes 
with new form and new flavovir. 

New Post Toasties are known by tiny bubbles 
raised on each flake by the quick, intense he&t of the 
new process of manufacture. 

They bear the full true flavour of prime, white 
Indian com, not found in com flakes of the past; 
and they are not "chaffy" in the package; and they 
don't mush down when milk or czeam is added, like 
ordinary com flakes. 

Try some dry—a good way to test the flavotir, but 
they are usually served with rich milk or creain— 

New Post Toasties 
Sold by Grocers everywhere. 

>^»-'-. 
;:•:*. 
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.. Crescent Ofl Stoye^ .̂ . 
The Latest ^hing ip Oil Stoves, with the New Patented 
Burnev-. It is tl}e Best Cooker with the Least Amount 
of Oil burned for fuel. With " B O S S " Ovens. 

Also, Fine New WHEELBARROWS, Fine BalUbearing 
LAWN MOWER. Plenty of }4 ami H in. S-ply Hose. 
Clothes Reels, G&lvanized Water Pots. Our Usual 
Line of High Grade Enamel and Tin Ware. 

George W. Hunt 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Alaska Ice Cream Freezers 
-AT-

Advantageous Prices I 

One Quart $1.25 
Two Quart 1.50 
Three Quart ..- 1.75 
Four Quart 2.15 
Six Quart 2 .75 
Eight Quart 7 3 . 5 0 
Ten Quart 4 .35 

No description needed by us. Not necessary to tell you these 
prices are low; you know that yourselt. On receipt of price 
as here advertised, we will deliver charges paid anywhere in New 
England, prior to .\ugtjst first. 

EMERSON & SON, Milford 

INSURAHCE 
Everything]; INSURABLE written at this 
office. Is that Motor Car Insured? Why 
take the risk? Call at the office of 

E. ff. BAKER, A p t A D U E 1 1 

The Hot Wave is Here 
Are You Prepared ? 

OUR ASSORTMENT IS NOW AT ITS B E S T ! 

Willow and Cane Piazza Rockers $1.25 tO $ 3 . 7 5 
Reed ChairS and Rockers $1 .98 to $I5!oO 
Upholstered Reed Chairs, Rockers $11.00 to $17!oD 
Willow and Reed Settees $ 6 . 0 0 tO $11.00 
Small Grass Rug QŜ * tO $ 3 . 9 8 
Small Congoleum Rug ^y to $ 1 3 0 

ROOM SIZED RUGS 

Grass, 8x10 $ 8 . 0 0 9x12 $11.00 

Congoleum, 6 x 9 . . $ 5 . 5 0 9xI0>^.. . $10 .00 9 x 1 2 . . .$11.00 
Couch Hammocks $ 6 . 5 0 , $ 7 . 0 0 , $ 7 . 5 0 , $ 8 . 5 0 , $ 9 . 5 0 

Couch Hammocks ^^QQ^ ^ , 2 . 5 0 , $15 .00 

Hammock Stands S 3 5 0 

Hammock Awnings S 6 0 0 

Yon Are Cordially Invited to Visit Onr Rest Room 
And Examine Our Line of High Grade 

Up-to-date Furniture 

O M * h o ai9ii!s No FKTOT . : 
• ' • ' • • ' • , • • ' • . 

A mereileM jodg« It Ftthcfr'-Time. 
Before him the wefik «nd:°the iniatiBs 
go to &e wall. Only the tntth' can 
stand. For^reara tbeiolIoirliicaGite-
ment from *:Milford resMefit -has 
wlUiatood this stemeat of all tedta.. 

Hts. Belts S..OoJfaar̂  SSJJikoa. St., 
Miitoii,:H.fL, aaga: "My kidneys 
were weak Ma<tbe kliiaear aedrettoos 
were nanajazall I aoffeNd eoBatmify 
fxom dnll peine thraogfa my hedt itnd 
loins and it hurt'me to, •stocv'or lift 
anything. Doan'a Kidney Pills r^o* 
lated tbe action bf my kidnii^s and 
freed my back from . p i ^ \' (State
ment given Joly 2i2Dd;.19]ib.) 

A Permanent Cose ' 

On October 5th. 1916, Mrs. Colby 
said: "Doan's Kidney Pills pexaa-
nently cored me of kidney trouble.' I 
again heartily endorse them/ ' 

Priee 50c. at all dealers. . Don't 
simply a8<: for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan's Kidney Pills—the same tbat 
Mrs. Colby bas twiee publicly reeom-
mended. Foster-Milbum Co., Props., 
Buffalo, N. Y. ' adv 
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Chndriii Ory for Flifle ! 

Antrim Baptist C h w ^ 
Rev. W. J. B. Cannell, Pastor 

Thursday, July 27, mid-week prayer 
meeting at 7 . 3 0 p. m. Topic, 
"God's Faithfulness." Heb. 6 : 13-
20- IJohn 1: 10. 

Sunday, July 30. Moming ser
vice at 10.45 a. m. Sunday scbool 
at 12. Evening service at 7.00. 

Tuesday, Aug. 1. Y. P. S. C. E. 
meeting at 7.30 p. m. Topic, 
"Enthusiasm: Its Value, How to Cul
tivate i t ." Isa. 12: 1-6. Leader, 
Rose L. Wilkinson. 

Sunday School will picnic at Lake 
George Saturday, July 29.. .Teams 
leave the church at 9 o'clock. 

Auction Sale 

By W. E. Cram, Anctiooeer, Antrim 

The proprietor, Mr. Avery, being 
in poor health, will sell at public auc
tion, on the premises, on Monday, the 
31»t day of July, at 2 o'clock in the 
aftemoon, the stock, tools and fixtures 
of the Antrim Bakery. For particu
lars read posters. adv 

Frank Reed was in Boston Monday 
and Tuesday, called there by the ill
ness of his father, who recently sus
tained a shock. 

Fred Starrett WM in: Walpole one 
Jay the'past wtfek-looking*'at .« lum
ber lot 

, Miss Ruth WiI«on is at home after 
an enjoyable vacation sojonra in New 
Londoiv. ' , . ,„. ..„.;;..-, ,, ,,• ..„.,:„/, 

John Day, of Someryille, Mass., 
was in town first of the .week- on a 
business trip. . ^ 

Elbridge Wilson, Jr.. has returned 
to Norhtampton, Mass., atfer visiting 
his.brother, Robert R. Wilson. 

Ansel Smart was in an auto acci
dent Sunday when his new Ford turned 
turtle. No one was hurt, fortunately. 

WANTED—Situation as chaufTeur, 
by steady, reliable young man. In
quire at Tbe Reporter o£See, Antrim, 
N. H. adv 

John Adams and Patrick Cashion 
left town yesterday moming for Dov
er, taking with tbem' one. of Mr. 
Adams' trotters. 

Rev. Mr. Brace, of Francestown 
preached at the Congregational church 
Sunday. Rev. Mr. Bowker, of Nash
ua, will peach next Sunday. 

Mrs. Carrie Hadley and Miss 
Weeka, of. Atkinson, Mass., accom? 
panied by Mrs. A. B. Lawrence and 
daughter are at the Lawrence cottage 
this week. 

While out riding in bis auto one 
day the past week Gust. Dodge had 
the misfortune to collide with a cow. 
Both machine and animal were Injured 
somewhat. 

Annual Fair on Friday 

At the annual fair and entertain
ment of tbe Methodist church to be 
held Friday afteriKwn itnd evening at 
the town hall there will be the usual 
tables of fancy articles. Ice cream, 
home made candy and food. The en
tertainment will be given by Mr. and 
Mrs. Bickford and Fred Lawton, read
ers. Watch for further particulars. 

Send Us Yoor Subscription to 

The Antrim Reporter 

$1.50 a year 

'The Tendency of Every 
Man Is to Live up to 

His Name 
By J. R. HAMILTON 

Former Advsrtlsing Manager of Wanamaker's, Philadelphia 

Barber's Big Department Store 

V T̂iererer you find a good name you will find' some man 
trying to live up to it. Character follows reputation far more 
quickly than reputation follo-ws character. No oue ever lost his 
good name except through folly. 

VTh&t the world thinks of a man is the very best moral tonic 
that is sold under the label of philosophy. 

And it is the same with merchandise as it is with men. The 
nameless thing is dreaded everywhere, while the thing with a 
good name is usually good because you expect it to be. 

Men grow proud of their products. You will find a manu
facturer saying, "This shoe has got to be good because it bears 
my name." You will find a canner saying, "I cannot use lye any 
more than I can tell a lie." You will find a clothing manufac
turer saying, "If I am 'all wool,' my clothing must also be all 
wool." 

And so it goes with every single product that carries a brand 
or a name. WTienever a man sets a standard, he strives to live up 
to it; and whenever the world sets that standard, he doubles thc 
eflfort. 

Which simply means, if you want the best, you must ask for 
the best. And every time you ask, you make it better. 

There is hardly one of you readers who does not know the 
name of every good product on the market From clothing to 
sugar and from hosiery to baking powder some good name is 
indelibly fixed in your mind, yet, when you ask for an article, 
most of the time you do not use that name. 

And every time you fail to do so, you discourage the maker, 
you lower the standard for yourself and you allow some inferior 
thing to gain in strength and capacity. 

Let this gb home in your mind: You set the standard of mer
chandise. The maker follows your ideals. Adulterations creep 
in through your laxity. Whenever you ask for any 'old thing, 
you get it. 

While you are reading the advertising news in this paper 
today, make up your mind to ask only for what you know, to be 
good; to learn what is best and demand it and to have no parley 

' j< with the nameless tlungs of trade. 
| lo.fci«!j»». • '..^ JGatriisbtedi 

Jerry O'Sullivan, a member of 
Troop A, cavalry, was. in town for 
over Sunday. 

Bennington citizens do not s^m es
pecially anxious for ofSoe! No appli> 
cations have yet been filed to be voted 
on at the Primary in September. 

Miss Miriam Davenport Gow, one of 
Boston's best known dramatic readera 
and ImperiBonators, will be at the Ben
nington Town hall dn Monday even
ing, July 31, at 8 o'clock. Misa Gow 
is reader for the famous Lotus male 
quartet, of Boston. She will give* a 
program of humorous monologues 
which never-fall to please the audi
ence. Miss Phyllis Duncklee, child 
dancer of Bennington, will assist Miss 
Gow. Subscription iSc each, adv 

PROBLEMS THE SAME 
IN CORN BELT STATES 

Fartlllty Must Be Increistd to 
Make Soil More ProductlvB. 

New Englnnd farmers who have been 
told of the rich soils and virgin lands 
of Illinois and tbe other middle west-
em states, will be Interested 'In the 
following editorial from tbe Illinois 
Farmer, which demoustrates that con
ditions there are little different from 
those in many parts of New England. 

The problems taken up as the most Im
portant before tbe farmers of tbe state 
today are the economic marketing of 
farm products, tbe conservation of soil 
fertility and the Increased productlvfe-
ness of the land. Tbe editor says la 
part: 

"In Illinois and every other state we 
bave taken more from the laud tbap 
we have returned. Even in fertile Illi
nois we bave doue this to sucb an ex
tent tbat, notwithstanding better meth
ods of cultivation, our production per 
acre bas been at a standstill or bas 
actually decreased In some localities. 
Conditions as reRurds price of Inud, 
farm labor, etc., bave made it abso
lutely necessary tbat we adopt mor« 
intensive methods. We must set ear 
nestly at work to discover bow beat 
not only to increase the fertility now 
in our lands, but also to increase tbe 
productiveness of that land effectually 
and economically." 

She JSSJUS. Yen Mare Always Boogltt, and which luw heen 
In. use for over SO years* has home the stgnatnre ot 

aad has heen made vnder his per
sonal supervision since tts iotasxcj, 
AUow no one to deceive aroain this. 

All Coimterfelts« Imitations and '* trnst-as^ood ** are bnt 
Xlxperlments that trifle with and endanger the health ot 
Infants and Children—Experience against B^eadiBeBtk 

What is CASTORIA | 
Castoria is a lutfmless snbstitate for Castor Oil* Pare-' 
fforic. Drops ahd Soothlne Symps. It is pleastmt. It 
oontidn» neither Oplnxn* Horphhie nor other Ifarootlo 
substance. Its asre is its gnarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. For more than thirty years it 
has been in constant nse for the relief o^ Const îatlont 
Flatulency* Wind Colic* all Teething Tronbles and 
Diarrhoea. It regnlates the Stomach and Bowels* 
assimilates the Food* giving healthy and natural Sleep. 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend* 

GENUINE C A S T O R I A ALWAYS 
^Bears the S%natare of 

In Use For Over 30 Years 
The Kind You Have Always Bouglit 

T H K C B N T A U n e O M ^ A N V , N S W V O H K e i T V , 

SAVE M B CALVES 
I7alse Them WHhout MfUt a 

Why throw away momy by knocking Oiera in th« haad or . 
selling Ihem for a dollar or two at birth when they eaa be nisedor 
vealed WITHOUT MILK at a fraction of the eett 01 feeding miik. 
You profit both ways selUng the milk and ttill have tbe calves. 

Ttte Beet mint SeBetttate te Uee le 

.....C*.CkM.«* K 

the most successful roilk substitute en the market—tbe ttaadaid 
of perfection Thousands of farmers are using it aad caoaec ata 
emugh lor IL It is NOT a steek (aod—it's '• eemptet* ked Sk 
long expenence has proved to be nght Ibr rearbig eahet.' U 
eenuins all the nutrition of milk prepared in tbe most digMtibls 
form and is sold on a money back guarantee to gfvs results. 

Pl WCKLIT -MILIILUl CAlVct- M S t 

too lM.«|a.>t* 100 •MhMeMHk-Tnr Res ye*<*•«•_ 

U6e C l i n i d n iStoi^e 

The Summer Time 
Finds us with the goods needed at 
this time of year for my extensive 
trade ; and all the several depart
ments are kept in a fresh eondi
tion for your convenience and sat
isfaction. I endeavor always to 
give good value, and with goods 
and convenience of handling you 
are best served at my store. 

Get Our Prices and See Our Goods— 

These Will Surely Please You! 

'•'''is 
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GEOEGE O. 
BENNINGTOJNf : 

JOSLIN 
CLINTON 

• iriVA-WJ^ii •'ililfc^ii, JAJHC 
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